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Flour M4ilis.
We build Flour Mîlis, Oat Meal
Milis, Corn or other Cereai
Milis, frorn basemnent to attic,
and can furnish the power plant
as weli. - Write and ask
about the GYRÂTOR
S Y S TEM of Miiing. Let
us know your needs in the miii
line and we wili furnish you
plans and estimiates.

The GOLDIE -& McCIJLLOCII
Company, Limitcd, er .d

We IMMe WheeIock Énginea, Ideai Hlih
SpeedF Eýnea.ad<aliengn, ulr,

Nvfiour '.IMciey. Oat.
meal MOIi Machine ., Wolf Gyraton. E et,
Chope. . Vrkin" M hinery, Shingle j

Mc Il a ing andSaeMchnrWd
Rim Split Poillys, Iro-n Pullys Shafting.

Hagr.Friction Clutch Couplin ,Fito
CI i uleys, Safes. Vaults and tu Doors.

TO0 T-IE TRADE.
Auguet Bita.

Four-in-Iland
NECKWEAR.
THE GREATEST
SNAP 0F THE
SEASON. EACH
0F THESE TIES CAN BE

Retailed at 15c.

JOHN MIGALD & GOuMPINY,
Wellington a.nd Front St. ES, Tirno

saSoe gnt CnDa

for

Horrocksos, Crowdson & 00.1
Lîtoed

Loag eloa,'
Shaounla,

Pla and
Faaoy Shlpi&ag

Montreai. Teronto>.

TE I

pOLSON wN WO[8Il
Eagiaear
DeKeriakepu
and stmi
Shiphuildo.W

Toronto, Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shffirs

ad

#*atm MADE"J
MandsactSrd by

« The WILLIAM, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SONf
AfiTHIJ B. LEE, A. BUIDETT LEE,

Proident. Vloo-Pres, anid Treauru.

Impoe' et

arIron, Pipe,
Steel,r chaimp
00110r* Tubes,
Rivets, Nwais,

Et.

Cor. Kîng and Victoria Streets,
1TOKONTO ý

Wholomae imd

DRYý GOODSY
Olothlnir

MAN UFACTURERS

1 Qeý
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PAtablahecl 1817.
IGOOrporated by Act of ParliamentBANK OF capiaiap0itoup

MONTREAL 31A

Ecard of Direoris
RT. HON. LORI' STRATECOIOA AN4D MOUNT RovýtL G..M.G., Presdent.

BON- 0- &. DaUxîtONDi Vice-Preaide t.
A. 1 ateron, sq E B. GreenahilM.. kan. Sir William, 0. MIacdorndi

P. Gant~~ i Qultid. Bq. James Rosm. Rail.E. . CLO9 'N, Genea MangeL.
A. NtÂoEîDBR, Chiai Inspectoer and ilnpt. of Branches.

BlaNCMES IN CANADA. MONTRE eL-H. V. MWeredithi, Manager
Ontario Onfuglo--Co. 41u0e NaBItOba & NWAiment@ Ot4aa Motreal WI.nlpes Ma
B tod Perth S WeignrCr-- Le bOt5

BrcvPl etenbara St Cha"" e _____

port William Torontoa Fredericton, S. B. Neso
'iodericiiYn.St n New Deniver

Waloburg St JOIU N.B 4.XP»nt
Ami N.NS. Roln

N.fondan oeaceBay NS. Versiony
<.d.. Bay of Ilnds Sydney, N.S. victoria

NIEWPOUNDLA-NI-St. Johin's, N&ld-Bmnk of Montreal.
IN GREAT BiTAiN-1ondoi-Bank oi MeatreaL. 22 Abciiucnei, n. aO

uixÂvjusc Laie., Manager.
lIN TEC !UNITED STATEa-Nov York-R. Y. Hebden and J. M. Oriâas agents 59 Wafl t.Ci ga-tk of Mo.treal. J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager, Spokane jya,

BtiJOEruc INGRAT BS i-Landon-Tii. Banik ni Enland. The. Union Bank oi
London. The. Leoa aind Weztdinstr Bank. Tih. National Provincial Bnk..of.5tland. Lfvrool-Tie Bankof Liverpool, Lllàrt.d Scatland-Tii.Brlt"'LneD
Oompazw Bank. and Brnmàb.

Bs.rçXXai, INTH UITED STAEù-If w York-Thie National Cli Bank. T'n, Baik et1swYok .BA National Bank of Commerce In New Yotk Boston-Tfh, ey.chntE'Ntoa Bank- J- KMmm&0e.B0 inTi MIi Btk Bfao
S an a esen i - T h a IM s ai N a tio n al B at& T iAu àJ a l o n a a B t k

The Canadian Bank
of Com-m-ânee

with which is amalgam&ted

THtE HALIFAX DANKING COMPANY.
Pald.u .a... »,700,000 _osi........S8.o,MOM

HIEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

HON. GEo. A. Cox, - . PRESIDENT
B. E. WALKEIt, - - GENERAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New Yorkt Agerrcy: 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B3. WALKER, AGENTS.

104 ranhesthrujioutCaaada andl the. United States, including the foflowing
inManitoba and the Wes Ternitoriei:

Calgary Eli Mediceine Hat Portage la Trcherti.Cam.an Illiior. Moosomnin Prairie White Horse
Dauphin Gilb~ert Plains Neepawa Red Deer Winnipeg
Davson Grandvie- Ponka Regina Not
Edmonton Innisfail Swvan River Winnipeg

Bankr lu <Irat Dritean
The Batnk of England; The. Patir of 8eýbtiap4 ý IoYds Batik Llmit-ed; Tii. tUile

of Loridn and Smitiia Banik, Limlted.
liankoeranBtd Chi1f Cerreaosidants ln fte United 8tat-aTiie Aiecn. Eaeiiani. Nat i.naiBank, N.w Yark Tii, Puurui Natioal Banik,New York; Tiie Nontiiern Trust CompanyCicago; The. hatk of Noya Seotia. Boston,Tii, National Hhaut Banik, Bomon; 'l lue Marine National Banik, BllRaIn; 'Iii Con.

merciai National B-akj New 0,1-.; The Piopie's Savings a.tk, D~etroit; Th. Cou.-mereil National Bank, Detroit.

ÂNK OF NOYÂ SCOIA
IN0OAPO5ATRD Ula

CARL Pitio.Up. $2.000,000. Rasgcnvgx FuD $3,00.

MErrA OFFICE, - - EULWAX, N. S.

DIREOTORs:
iv« 'r. PayzAsT, P>e8tWent. CHAS. ARCmIaauj, liceoi*s.

I.L. 1-BOD. G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. .LaON, HlIS àMcm.

eRA XAGER'S OFJWE, . TORONTO, ONT~.
H- C., MCLEOD Generai Maagie.

5k. . Brnsi. Giio. Satoeuuan, ààPb&.
W. CALDwELL. jwtieor.

THE MOLSONS Rýcre .d' 220,000
Reerve for Re-BANKbate on Cur-
P rofit anrd Los

Aconunt... 8.9011
IowPorate4 bY Acf et Pari'-ment,. 1858

lIE4AD O)IFIce - - MONTREALý
O0R O IRECTORS: ».ret

W,M.LRýattu Samuel Pinley JL P. Clegiiorn K Ma&rkland Molseo.L.ja , CManahav. JÂAsRk ELIOT, General Manager.A. D. DUx&Nroan, OiilfeInoetrsu ut t rnhs
W.H. DRAPER, luaectr EL Loctwoo and W.eW. of Orrw , saInit

Acton, Que. 9a!to., BRANCHES: Sorel P.Q.
Alvinaton, Ont. Hensail, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Se. Mary'., OntAnthabfflka. Higlugate, Ont. Morrisburn Ont, St.ThonaOt
Aylmer, Ont. J"u<ij, O nt. Norwich, Ont. I'ora tt. Ont.

C.Br ?v.e On ingavtlle, Ont. Ottawa, ant. Tornoto .lnnct. Ont.
Chg,,At. Knovlton,~ Que. Owen Sound. Ont Trenton, Ont.

CMoertiiie' Ont. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancoe B.C.ChicotoniO Que. Montreal., Que Qtebee Que. Victoria, B.C.Cli.on.ont.St athrineRevl.t e, .C. Vtctoriaville, QueExeter. Ont. [St, Branch. Rtdgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.Frankford, Ont. Mar. & Harbor Br. Simco.. Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.Fr"srviIle, Que Jacques Gantier 8 S.nith's Falla, On.L Woodstock. Ont.
AlEN"GRA BRITAIN AND» &LONEqx-London and Livenitool-Part'a Banik.Llmlteil Ineland-Mnter & Leinster Banik. Llntlted. Autralia andi New Zealand-The. Union Bank of Australia, Lledit.d. So.uth Ainica-The Standard Bank of Soth

Afies, Limited.
PoRExGK NawsPau-aio eae German 1y-DffltahoBank- BealguotAntwemp-La Banque d'Anvers. China and Jaa-ogKn andi Shanghai Banzlngortporatin. Cuba-Bance Naclanal de Cuba.

AGNaINi mN UYrran STATRS--New York-Meabanlca' Nat. Banik, Nat. City Banik.

Nate BaL. iuldelii-Pog St minIlBtk o aita
tan-Pi r at Nat Bai .aIrscoCndaColi~~ ~en ate _ of aian tsti urg& tYrnteCanti traf .oli.

OlN olar Le t _ ket js Mm a a ab . l i pars i t i ' - worM

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

-j Rtabliabo in .n83&~

Lncorpocs.ted by Royal Char-

HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHRCH STREET LONDON, E.C.A. G. WALLIS, Seceïýo 1]. I W. S. GoLDBY, Manager.
Co 0FD CTOES: Lba

]Ead OMoqe ln Caaa-St. Janmes Street. 31ontreal
HL STIgE>UAW, Gen'i Mgr. y>ut~ ~niu .KMoasz isetr

VKUUeC1ý1ÉtIN 1)iA~ R.sthcert, N.W.T.

LtonoOt inso n qeeuQe. Dc ae,(u.Bh
Branford Ont Ott&. i tJon N.B.T. hrft 0

Toot, n. Welnto alfx Nk Devina RTkolat

id . P. Ambrais. Ago..ta,

CrdtLyonnai& Lyana.

-i (paid-oýp)..$,Son
and Undivided

.ft ..... 33o.loc

D OFFICE,

TORONTO

aur>., VicePrs.net

3at. Witby, Ont.
Ont. 'Wlngiiam, Ont.

tati eg Man.

îI1E iIRANK
1-eg



.THEJ:ý 4oNETrARY TimEsI TuE B NKHead Offie, Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO

Heny awtra Roeii Re~or lbes StuartW. O."i 2oodrha JonWli John J,. Long Ch. 8 ynM PDYNOAN OrLO. Geda Mngr josuPa RxxiuhfaaoN Asst. e' Mngr
'FctoCnt obourg JilANCIIESFotHpRig t aturtcoflngwood, Ont. Mote]Que. Xtoutan.OUQueen ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 8a1aEnre"Boarl of Tae sarnia. Ont.Barre, Ot. annque "Bt. Catht. & GuIy LisBrokyil Gepe Basin. Qui, el'int 8t. char, B<Oalnal Inol avleS.otldeC liff 11 Land n let Pet>erboyo, ont. Thorbt 'y'rerore MiWbruogt, Ont. Fooroil Wallacebw1ri3.uegs-London. nln, TeLuo 0 1t7 unitianit Bmnk, Limited.New York-National Blank of Qommnie. <Jlcaes t~ National. Bank.olilletio made... the blest t«ra »d8 ramttd for on day of pokymut

jIMPERIAL BANK--
Capital Autlcrized $.0.0
Capital Paiddup ... 9m61Rest Aceont ...... ,o.o

.Alligton Ue]Lngoo Lida emre Rudbue7

= à, Prt Wiliam oun eet Paerbovo T entonM Ningtwn ort Arthur Wrtweed.TerV ý&-5ft ulBtWellngo St.. queen and otln gt irng Wud Brtord
611LTng Vonit and chjncmdS

yorjfýrýý j7ýwT'ffB&M, mlted. Prune» un rft 1"=t& N",.ja
Bank- 1. .1Bank andt tât Agent. Bank Of MiontmÎ.] BSteon!Ç.t >&rit

FoWIdCd .8K8 Incoripd x8sa

QUEB C CaitalAuthorized... $ll0.oe.oc

BANK 1Wr Re irt=
Gaspard, Leoine W. A. Mauhi Vsssy Bave P. BlMigah Sd. Pto

TFao&. M£Ooueài&jansaeit Manager
mobee St. Peter St Braa « S. eog, ea- QeTu Thetford àMn%, Que. Vir~iaie Que.Toronto, n.S.Her.Qe

.1 lt. utheineF, embrke nt.st. ltonirald. Que.Otthwa Ont. T¶ld iýit. t Bîturgeau Falls. Ont.AozNT-nln, nlBank of Sootianit. NÇew York, ISAge ~nt@ aikcBrith NrthAmerceHanyerNationsl Banik. Boston. National Banik ofthe RepublicITHE BANK 0F
OTTAWA

Board o .1 »t'ectoru
GOG ^,Prealdent. DAvin MAHenry Newel Ba, Hon. Geo, Bryson. Hoenry KeJohn Mater Dni Murhyj Ge

Ga.B98w, Geta aal D .F
LIC Iwne 1pector.

113rnchs-l O.atio AleacdiaArnprior.
Carton place, CoMen. L~.,..i-.

EfTAau*ISa 1874
grai Offie:

OTTAWA, Ont.
,apita Authorizeit. - - M
capitul (lPnl itaitoli) ZOOOAOOW

Ile.t . 1,865,"

LVLAREN,' Vie.Pres(dent.
Ily Egan. John Burns Fase,,
orge Hlaleey Perley.
mite. Ottawa Manager.

tvanrtorî, Bracebridge, Carp,

etio., orae la Prairie, Pic
,N C~iANAA-Bank of Motxtreal.

Capital A.thi.niz... $300000
Capitl pai up 2000>AOo

Reserve Fun . 1,00000
Boardt of Direetor.

WILLI.Ar FARWELz.. Prestdmnt.
HON. M. Il. CooeRAue,

VicePresident

AgeC nc.u Havana. Cuba.; Nw ork, N.Y. ; and Republic, Wshington.
Crspondenta.

Great Brîtaîn, Bank Cf Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. GermianeuueBank. SCn, Confit Lyonnsu. China and jaaHigKong & YShanttglaB kig rporation. New York, Chtase Ntoa Ban. BsoNtoaShawut ank Chcirc Ilios. r and Saviog Banik. San Frsncisco,Fler National Bamnk. BoÏlalo, Marine National Batik nf uEs)

CAPITAL -- -- --- $1,000000
RESERVE,- - ----- 100000

Rev. R. H. WARDEN, D. D., Pisisantrir.
a~ J. MOORE, - 1 VICE-piteID>m.

* C. D. MASSEY
THOS. I3RADSHAW F.1.A.
D. E. THOMSON K.C.

W. D. ROSS,..............GENERAL MANAGIER,

Brigdet Petrolia TorontoýBrockville Picton ir & 9 trig St. E.Bruesela Sutton West cor, Collage and Bathurst Stil,East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundea and Arthur St.Milton cor. Quecu and MçCau Ste.
Agente in Ntw York: The Banik of the Manhattan Comnpany.

Agents in G-et Blritain: 1ta-k cf Seot.and.

TUE- TR~ADERS BANK
0F CANADA

bneorpS»ffli
ta f Païrlamtuet MMh

aHelid onca TOR0NTICapital Fu'l)y Paid. .,So0So
Reserv-e Fond ....

. M. "v..a, ieutu Mrangerro

Boar of Direotors
ilent IoeN. J. R. BvILTTa.rOi, VlePneslget

ýlb W. -1, ghenpard, Ie. Walibieene
E.to F. B. johueton, Esg., K.C.

Branches tratf.r(lOrili Stonvy Creek sturgeon PallalOttn.rvllle muntiroy TiLjtnbuiri
Owen sounld St. Mary a Thanteeý,ford
Fort aoite Sudtbury To'tienhanPreencott salelt Ste. Marie Wlnon.
ltlduetowx p Imtu Wtndor

Rltte Schot.tg % Woodstock
te National Bsa of _lootlanit. New York-The Aalerleakn

A., Mûntneal-The Goue Banki.

E.F.etîablished -1865.ME

UNIOJN BArNK Cad:a 2,àco

& - . 1,000,000OFCANADA CBtAKI rDlrri____________________________Andrw Thomon, Eeg., Preidenît

Thn. m Mo. ýeZW,7Z- -E. j . JohZarpulor~
Wn. Shaw g1k. MEeg'CB, M John Gait, Eeg. F. Kenastc, 9zq.E. e-t E. î . Ueîru S.agrJ. G. BILLEIT nseo. F.W .OIP,ÂltaîTapector.H.B HAW - - Superlintendent Wetern Branches.

AleXUdrlab. Ont. BRANCHESAltona., man. Frank, N.W.T. Mediclorm Hat N W T Rigina, N.W.T.Arcou N.W, Glenbor,, Man, memrckvlle. üiînt nRoeil, mi.Baldur, Mam,. Gretna.,Min. Met amin Saskatoon,, N.W.T.Barrie. Ont. Bâlleybury Ont. MinArt" . mhelblt-ne. Onlt.Birtile. Min. HtiLiburg. ônt. Montre Que. Shoal Lakne Ifansoleal, Mr». (Soli. to Brio) Mooin, NW.T. iltlt,Ž'W¶Cý Bandalo. fin. Moose Jaw, N.W.T. miaPlsOt
Rartnq, Min. Morden. Mia. SosMati.4Oàtberry. Man. Hatings, Ont. N"epawa, Min. Toron o, Ont.Carleton Place Ont, 112h River. N.W.T. New Llsoeard, Ont. Viilen, Min.Cârlyle. N.WT. H ln,, M!an. Ne=ton Ont. Waptlhà 1.W.T.

Carmn, Man IdHad. N.,T.Sa ni, Wirkorth, ont.

Cýyprees River, Min. ,smltî,i,, File) PlCrreek, N wT. *uV0 TDeloaine, Min. Kentptville. Ont. Portland, Ont. WtutOn, Ont.Dldabury, N.W.T. Killarne , Mfan. QuÂpyhýle (Station Winchester ontEdmonton, N.W.T. letbrikfge, N.W.T. Quý rlN.W.. Wlnutpe. lititFrin, Ont Limtn, N.W.T. Ufeen Qu. oleîy N.W.T.
N. 1vbein. MVeoun -N.W,T. t Lowis St, "o"0on le .tmaioMan. Raplit City, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.Batik, lnited. XZW VoaItad"na Park Batik. BoleIso-Nial Bank of the R.egqj MNxtun.N&tjdB 0founerme Bui. L--St. Pa.ul National Bân . GEaaa PAL, MoaTÀUrÂ-Plrst National Batik. Canm&e,ILL.--Omr Exchange Na&tions] %unk. Buîm'Âw N. Y. - The Marie liat.
WAND4 e.Y.-Frst Nat ional Bank.

Capital Paid-up, $2.d86lU

0 %Y A L&A NK OARD or DzîECtoSS
Thos. 8. Kenny Eeg. Preaidant0F CANADA. ~~Thos Ritchie, ., c-rOF CA ADA. Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. Bauld,

Eeg.. Hon. David Marireen.
Ch.e Lmtv Pisee <> "O, rem1. Qu.e.e Gofli tdane - W. B. Toirrance. Supenintendent oi Branche*'t

â'ZuoIispcter.
Aetironeh,~S. Londonderr, N.S. Pettbroke. Ont. ydney. Victoria Rd.Bathurit, NB msur. B.- PicIcu. N.S. Torontoý Ont.B'rd, .teN.S. Lu"nbti , N.S, Pt Hawtoeebry, X.8 Trarm, N.S.

Chiiar t =r Maill.nd,'ýç.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Chiltiak e .. ntn, NB Ros-aud B. > Vtpcotver Est
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ITHE MERCIIANTS Rrt .........BANK OFR CANADA ne mo
Li - ý]MONTREAL

Froget RMnaÂl Board of Dtrootor. :
ALLc AEQ., VIcepremient JOIÂTJAM 4 HoDOSOIO. EBQ.,Baee rq on. Robert Mackay. Thos. Long.EoCha". IL fEsr -. 1 E. _gt s ugiA lan s.C M a, q

THOR~~~~~~~ wa~,d'iMne. .i.H Seruiupt.fJanle and Chie! ?MlVtr
Aeton Elora Brancresl MÏildrna PrestonAlviriston PIcir Kingaton RenfreirAthena (lai eatate GeorgeBelleville Gananoque breaznlStrffor

Baril @ee~y L urnt Ottawa S.Thon>..Wohieil Inatale London Owen Sound TaraBramipton l.ee lae=a Parkdale TanailChathaM Hespeer, Varkdale PerthilurOlaee Ingeuoll Meaford Prescott TonontoCrediton 8nbApe4r.
o,.(ab-agannY tei 0ananoqee), WalkertonWhfatley <aub-agnrcy te Leamington). Wattord~gavm " Elin<ab-gAney te MWeptpor4) ý

Iteaubarnota Hall, I.aoine, Mile End, Montreal, do. Si, Catherine Sit, BManch do.Rait End Breach. do. St. lAwrente st, Brand; Qbe.Shawirlll.. Sherbrooke, (euh-genCy Lacime Lcksa and quy«n>, St. Cunegonde Moral.St. Jerome, et. Johma, etSauveur (de Oneben).
Srauobe. In Manitoba & North-West TemtrItSomBrad&on. Csnbern 7. Carnduff, Edmonton, Gladatone, Lacorube, Leduc, baple Cee. Nidi.~cine 6ltI or Ioii.NeawOkLkOldsrageL r, e
lx UyzvaDavTzA.Ne, Yor Agcy ' 6 Wsd6"ail St. T. E. Merrett, Agenat,B NEXSI GREAT BRIA w-LDndon, Glasgow, Rdinburgh and other pinlts, The.Roya&l BanS of Beotland.

Bc, iNaNER 7$ UNITED STrTEOa-New Yonrk, Ainerean Exchange National Bank;Bton Marchants' National Bank; Chicago Agents, Nerthern Trustag Ce.; St,. Pau,MInu.,)Firat National Bank; Detroit, Plut National Bank; Buffalo, IBanj7 et BuffaloSac Pla.dBCa, AngIGoswoenian BanS &o
N~wyvre1...RyaJBank of Canada.

Koy~Soorn. ~r NuwBavcswcx-ankof Nova 8cotia and Royal Bank ef Canada.B~RncnS COLUMBUA-Caaâla Bank of Commenrce.Lattera of Oredit lmeud, availabla ln China, Japan, and other !ureIgn countnlea

Head Oficea, Ouhawa, Out.TtiE WESTERN BANK Capital Authored .. 5W,0000O

0F CANADA Jado ctr
W.P.çwa. Ilea. W. P. Allen, Ra. J. A. Gibeon, Rai. Yie¶FnudeetRobert Mebrto8h M.D. Thomas PatAmsnRaq. T. H. MCMILLA~, CaghlarBranches-Elnvale, Midland, TiLsotbliri. kew Sburg, Whltby, Pickering, Paisley,pe"muaee Plntt8ville. Fort Perry, Sunderlanrd, Tavaeteoc, Ont. Wellesley.D i.on New YorS and Sterling Exchange bougt anS sold. Depoalta rareivad andInteragi allowed. Collections solicited andI promptlr mnade,Conetdenits in New York and in Canada- T e Marchants BanS of Canada.Lodn n.-The Royal BanSi of Scotland.

Ca]pital Sulmer'lbed, 01,300.,*,
CaPital PaiE-u», 1.0.100

~5auk . IRECJ!@RS:

~axa~aRÀRDOLPH MACDONALD, Eq
JAS. CABRIITHEffl, Esq.

A. A. ALLAN, Esq.
AntReH. CAmpi3ELLr, Esq., M.P.Home. PETER MeLAItEN HoN. D). MCMII,&x

JOHNx PuGSLET, Kaq. HENItV R. WILSON, ES9.
BRANCHES rl

.Aierstbulg MiUrerton St. Cathrarines
Clinton Montreal Stirling

Dahwood Gu&St Catherine Stouflrvllle
Crediton t. Baci Stittoxi, P.Q.
Exetter Mit. Albert Toronto
H.rrow Marmora, Ont, 1Jti(envile

Htwvelock Newiraket Watarloo,P.Q.
lieneal Ottawa Zurich, Ont.
Markham PerthIttreat etllowed on deposltS. D). M. STEWART,

Correspondance aoliclted. Montreal, P.Q. Gnpal Manager.

Union Bankt of. Halifax
Capital Authorlzed........ 000200Capital Subscribed .......... f , 50
Capital Paid-up ................ 11282,720

.et..................]I EC*TR,8 $ 82.000
W74. ROBIERTSON. PREarrm'. Wra. ROCHE. M.P., VicuýPaaRgrcrN.

C. C. BLACKADAR, GEO. MITCHELL,. M.1'.P. E. G. Smrn<
A. E JorErs, GEORGEa STÂnUSHead Office,.......Hiaffax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE ..................... GENEmi MANRe.es
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, - StPFIrNarrNzera OF BRANCHES.~ OV S<VIAA BRANCHEMS

IN NOVASCOTI pAnnli Barrington Passagr, Ber River, lecrwSkd,*3itoirn, ate's a bor, 'Dartmuroth ir)gby, Grnville Ferryý Halax,
I en tviA I-w nron L' e ideo,'e lso, arrsboro,

IN CAPE RE - ,rbaddek, Glace Bay, Inverneas, Mairon, Northr

Bigla.d.

ST.
CM'rTAý

ANK
SBanki of Nes.

IBANK 0FHIAMILTON

EoarJoh 0Dreotor
rHo Aihli f>o. PresSent

JTrnbniL Vice-Preaident andI] Gra Ma 0.mi e
H. S. Steen . &sat gr

J. Tuz»u. Gaerai Manager.
Head Office, . . AMILTON. Ont.

Oaylta....... *2,000. ItaseruPn&... U1,000. Total Aimera.... 8Z0,0.
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t,ýýde, in LTntcdStates.-New York...purt National tank and lanoverL Botm-ntenibionl TustCo.Buffalo-Mano National Bank. Detroit-OId Daisoit National Bank, Chicago -Continental National Bank and Pirat NationalBank. Kanas Vty-NVational Bank of Commerce. Phl&adelphia-MerchantB Nýationalak. anFranciaeo-OrCler.Woolworth National Bank. St..Loule-National Bank of
falte. COrreaon0âdent8din Great Bnitain-National inalno~ Bank of England,Llintrd COlertona ffeted ti a,, parte of Canada prom tyadnepy

(oy pond.u.. Soliaite .

PEOPLE'S BANK lea; f un*t% s

0F HIALIFAX John M

D>. R. CL.Aaxu, Caubier. Head Ofaio, IMALIVAX, N.
Agqntoe-Norir End Brandr-litax, Edinundaicon N.B., Wolfvllle, N.9.Wfoodatock, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S., Siredià.. N.B., Port Ïùod, C.B.,Fraerylie,Que., Canao, . Lavis, P. .. Lake Megantic P.Q., Cookshire, P.. Q..boc,P..Hartland, 14.B., Danvile, P.Q., Grsand Falls, N.B., Maligne Bay, N.S.,Margu, C.B., St. Raymnd, P.Q., Grand Mare, P.Q., Bathurst, N.B., Andover, N.B.n&aakmlý-The Union Bk. of London, London, G.B.; Thre Bank of Newr York,Newr York; Newr England National Bank. Boston; Bank of Toronto, MontreaL.

LA BANQUE Caia Authorized...%W

NATIONALE Rust . . .. .. .~ dm W
Undivied Profite . - . f704 27

Board of ]Dtr.corsIL AUnai-r. EaQ., Prealdent. A. B. Duxui, ESQ., Tie-Pnaaldent.HXon. u A. Chauveau N. Riouz, Esq. N. Portier, Haq. Y. Ohateauvert, Eaq.J.B Mi0rte. Esq. P. LÂaaRoA-e, Manager. N. LÂvois, I-Dcr
Quebec, St. RocLr, bec St. Johns St.. Montretl. Otawra, Ont.,ShrokeQu.

St PaneaBn e., S~te. Maria, BeaucQeCicuii u. Rbnl u.St. hyacinrthe Que. Joliette, Que., St. John's, P. ,Rirasi ýeMrryBy
eotany u.,'kýve Que., St.Ciit. iolru.CaiokBae S. Pal, Que., Pleasoisvl, Qe LeiQe., zdarieville, Qe

Londen, England-The National Biank of Scotlanri, Ltd. Parianc-redit Lyon-nais. Newr YorS-Fir8 National Bank. Boeton, Msu.-NationaBnko Redemp~tion.Prompt attention givan te colleetiont. Coirapondence respecttuliy solicited.

T'oE NATIONAL BANK '~
O F SCOTLAND HEAD OPncu:

_____ _____ ____ Edinburgh
Puidup .... . ......... .... .. A100,000

un au d .................................. 1,000,000
Boewv.lurd . .. .,.. ................ 1,08,000I

TEiotAs Hacoa Surin, Ganaral Manager GEORGE B. HRT, Seoreta
London OM«-87 Nicholàà Laa. Lombad-~ St eet I

-The la drtae nd th A eptan cemaog~
ut Ceatonera raaldiig in thre Cow, cmildnLondon, retkaed ontem hr

All 0T7a"Ikinýb wihEgl n Scotland la also, trasce.

13ANK 0F YARMOUTHI,
NOVA :COoTu.

T. W. Jouies. Cashier. 1 HL G. F.raiRysr, AeB't Caahier

John Lovitt,_Prasident. S. A. Çromwell, Vioe-Pre9idcjt
'~C .Augustus Cann.M J. Leslie Lovitt.

Coreaiondnteat-alifa-The Royal Bank of
Canaa.-b joh-1.e Bank of Monral-Mna-Thre Bank of Mnctrua -and Molaoue BanS.-New

York-Thie National CIUOM% Bank.-Boo-Th EliotNatinal Bank, PblalapIhia- Comtolidaion Nations.
Bank-Lonon:G. B.-Thre Union Banki of London.

Promnpt Attention to Collections.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE Co.
Of Lonadona, ODP*d*N

SubacribeS Capital . r 42AQOW

Reseve und . . .« W00
Total Asite. . ............ .6M
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Paid-up Capital............. ............ $ 6,00 ,0w00

Reere od ..................... $ 1,600,000

Invested Fonds .......... .................. e23.600,000.toj

h1uron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, la la Ont.

Capital Subsoril>ed 8.00,
Capital Pald-up - 1,400,000

Resel'yO Fund -955.000

Mseots Deo. Stat, '02 -7.728,001

Money àdvanced an the 8=crity of Real Estate
on fa% orable t ernis.

Debenturev s mucd in Currency or' Ste rling.
Executors andi Trustee., are aotharized by Act

of Parlianient ta inest ini the D)ebentures of
thîs Comipany. Intereit allowed on deposits.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.
President. Manag,;r.

Lo)ndon &Canadian
boan & Agmncy Co., Lîoetsi.

I'r1yy.~rs~.----
une nomeIl ~avîngs ana Loau,

Commeuy Llmlted.
Omflo No. '78 Ohurch St., Toronto.

AuITHoRizzRD CAPITAL ... $2,600,000

SUBSCRIÏEED CAPITAL... 82f000,00

Deposita recelved and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral securit>' af
Bonds and Debentures, and Bantk and other
IStocks.

JAME NAON. auatagDireoto

1 NE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL

Et%" 0r710a, 23 TaosTo ft., Toaosmo
CAPITALSSCID * ** Susano.........$,o8,ooo
CAPIAL PAIo-urp...................1,0044M

Rasr............. ............ 3..0,0
AssETs.... ..... . ..EOOR 4,1»3710

3alin LSngBisie, Esq.. Presldent

Stjohn A. Boyd 5LG, Ho. SeatrOWs, LL.D.
0.., Alirvd ko8kin,- Es.,KO, . Ohona J B

Plf air, N. slltio Jn tart, D. B. Thonuo,
_1 .o Tuner, 0.ý Hom. JaMes Young.

Debenrs M keifrIpseat psd. neetpy
ube st-ya atu.,n r1es Moeinto esi parst

Execu1tora 1Ln Trustes are authorized Sp la- te iuvest
onsds in the debenture of tJIIS t>0W9507

PRÉSIDENT. I.OU =ID USUDII 10
MONET TO LXN» on ]Bond%, Stoeks iJte moalL n& Inet n 4

lasurance Polles and Xotae I EEÀSTABeSHR)IM. OF CANADA.
VA9<KDY DE.PARTMENT. fJOHIN Il. TILDFN, Esag. - - . PawoaIPM-.

The Compt~n ctsfbs Agent for Corporati. a<' Presidtnt G.rney-Tilde's Ca.,Haiilton
Indvidaiatnroughaut Canada tunder nthorty cf I Gutney St.-e andi Range Co., Winnïpec,

1pda Act of Parliament). for the Investmnent anti Col. His HoxouR J UDGE MORSON - ViCaPmir'PRWsNer
ZCC1OI te MçIney andt Sale af BoIneuitie &C One tif the Jutigen oif the County of Vork.

Terns Moderate. ALL INVtSTUsptW GUAswn'aan. THOMIAS T. RO1LPH, ... SCEAY

V. EL WADSVoRTH, - MANAGER- -lighest Rate ai interest Allowred on

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO. Payabl' la 5ry H .e" _n Yen"dY'Nonoy Advanced on Mortgagu, Stocks, Bonds
Tooto MotgaeConpn OF and ontures.T0~0t. ortag.Comany OFFCES- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,

Offec, NO. 13 Toronto st. Nat dliuS.ls.Trna

'C"rAiL AuTaoauz . ............ e86 00
CAPiTAL PAmIDlP......................... 00a#d mi.

RaUJVmPUD................... ,000oe00e L4oa à§ad Savbaga
*TOTAL AWI............. . . . .. O247 9OI iaol tba

preffleat -I l
WM. MORTIMQE CLARK, K.O., W.B.

Vice-Pxntduit,
TR0M.AS R. WOOD'

lD.benturen I8aaed in urrency Oraterliag
8*vIsp Bank Depouits rýetrol, and Interest silowed.

Monoy Loaneti .n Real Eutate on favorable terras.

WALTEEL GILLEPE, MNaw.r

W&qn wr1tUff adt1UO" I'1OE onU

HIEAD) OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONID
U.m.n Lfé Eun*tag

Cspital Subsetbed - .
Capital Pali-t-p 13 .

Mouci laedti u provetifrtahoidti oi rtes. IAbesi
tenns of repsyment.

JOHN B1ILLOOEL, JOUE PIESTBROOK.
Prealtuit V.-Pe

A. J. P.&TTISON, - MAtawjaa.

IMORTOGE1 CORPORAT ION
FORMERLY

THE CANADA PERMANENT, AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Toronto St., - Toronto

nupwards receied 310
o ndei iandi tereee*t*thereon paîd or com- J '

$ 1 pounded hall' yearlya 2a 0

DEBENTURES.

$ Ign and upwards ,
an r e received /

'f~* and d
tores for fixed
terras îssued

th refo, with interet hnlf.yearly At

1

1 Profits of Speculation
utre large, btthe risk is

generally great. W3ut when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt.
edged investment.

You can invest as littie as
$ xoo.oo or as much as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
against loss-with an aqsurance
of five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Write for our l3ooklet IlAn
investment of Safety and

Profit." 12

STANDARD LOAN GO0.94 A.4elade Street Baut, TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK ...-. MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENI AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subrd . .. ý .1.W00.000 00

DIUBrpuas MI 3,OflFOR

1, 2 OR a TECARS

Iliterest payable half-yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
> rized b>' lawi ta invest in Debentures of Ibis
Society.

Hai UMO*-MUIg et., Jamilton
A.TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Presidaut.Treauzr.

50

Debe1atures
For a limited timo we wîll issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable lfllyearly. l

Th Dmalon4Poeaaa
Io King strel Waut

BON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
P. M. HOLLAND. G.eeral Manager.

The RELIANCE
Lean and Saings Company .* BLRL

Of Ontatis. Manager
84 RING ST. E., TORONTOJ W. N4. DotLaI

1MTA5USIIED juNEu a5, ;8915.

Imperial Bank of Canad 1 Banke ai Nova Sentia

Asueta ,2969

14 pop ent
adelwaure

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and iipwards for a periad of front 1 ta
10 years with interes at 4 per cent.
pet annumn, payable halfyearly.

JORN Low th.tc Exang&
sS St Francois Xavier Street, MONT1REAL

StockI ô Share Brolker.



TheOatag, Lail end -Mercsintlle Summary. I________
qaviaimaa amxg.u I

Osha*; 1 Ontario »
CAprr.%L Sus",uu
CAPITAL fAon-u................. $00'
CONoTINGENT...................... - i.eao

I>srss' .N C 1 A. Dussssn ... .. 5.3.7S'

itonev teaned Bt 10w ramts ohnt»resion ta semritytpR"p BIUti înd M4untea ,t
Deosits rcle ntItra loaI

W. F. QýowA, l'rajdnt
W P. ALLAS Vr.dd

T. c.MIULLAN, Sec-Tr.a,

H. WiIssn-Smflh, MoIdrum &' 0o.
UCANNDBrokers

Standiard Ohabasler, 151 St. ja3aes

MaigES aOF MOeNTRaI STOCK EXot.Ee
Orders for the purchase and sale of stocke and bonds

listed on the. Montreai, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exdianges prompty executed.

OIL-SMELTER-MINUS-TIMBER

BLJTCIiART & WATSON
ConfêdorattoR Lire BJdg., Tuoonto.

Ma.nagers Western canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lecey i& Co.
Sound Investiments paying froni 8 to la per cent.

guaranteced. Informnation free on request.

JAMES C. MÂCKITOSII
18anker and Broker.

1*1 nola St. Nailuax. y. I.
Daler ln Stocks, Bonds and Debeqtures, Manl.pal

Voqpoadon Ssmuhitm. speetaIty.
Inquires respectlng investmsints fr.aly answersL

The Austuain Trading WorkL
Weaitly Price, 2d. bv ay

Bat -Uhe 186
T'he larc and infiuential circulat ion whids the Austra.

LseTaigWorldnweiosi teMmec n

5$vte Iogth Witrlaian, Colonies. ty

stocke " s a tt*tAr. Cae Foow
Spc Artsl Rle tos ofErin tii. tet .

38 King vUi lldîi t S oonaetre, Cty,

Pr la stated that a deal bas been closed wherc -by ,the Grand Trunk Railroad Companyr
acquires the ues Of the Wisconsin Central
Railway, thua brlnging it into Minneapolis,

THE attempt Of the directors of the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior Com>pany to raise money
by Ineans of a bond issue Dot having proved
suc.cessful, a general reorganization la talked of.

THE output of pig iron for the present year
of the Unite-L States Steel Corporation is
estiniated at about 8.8oo.ooo tons. Last year
it was 7,975,350 tons and the year before,

6,803 988 tons.
A CÂNÂDiAN syndicate, we hear, bas_ bought

about haif of the pine lands owt ed by the
Michigan Land and Lnniber Co., in Algonia,
estiînated to yield about 7oooo,ooo feet of
lamiber. The sale includes the conipany 's
entire outhit of camps, horses, materiais, &c.,
and the prive was $3oo,ooo.

The shipments of ore frorn tbe Rossland <dis-
trict of British Columbia for the week ending
Augnît 22nd, were: Le Roi, 5,5o0 tons; Cen-
tre Star, s.Gso; War Eagle, 96o; Rootenay,
330; Le Roi No. 2, 8io ; Giant, 30; Spitace.
30 ; jumbo, i5o. Total 9,8o tons; for the
wbole year te date, 343,6,57 tons. There %%as
considerable increase in shipments froni Le
Roi. owing to tihe blowing in of several addi-
tional furnaces at the s imelter.

THfE GREAT WESJ
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VJNGS 00.J,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, man.

Permaau*en PWr.Zk Steeof theUi par valueof O)ne Hundred Dollars per Share ln bing rapidil 5 sui:scrlibed for at aU9 per cent. premium. This stock bearsFive par Cent par anenun, paid halfivearî.. It also par-.ticip.tes le cii profits ie cxcuss of sai< lb'. par cent.
Profits 1,aid yearly.

re2 pe Ce t uJ1-au4 stock (is an excellent
inetretwitbdrawable in tbree years.

Monzvto Loan on First MortKage on Real Estate onraoaeand convenient ternis.

W. T. ALEXANDER. - - - Prosidmt.

DOMINION
8ECURITIES
COOWPORIrOt, LIMITES
-6 KIsG STREsT FAST, TOReONTO

COVERINMENT
AND OTHER HIKGH GRADE

BOND INVESTMNTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

COMPANY
LiONDÔN, - - O)IqA]jO

Rý u........... 08 00 

Dfreotors:
W.J~RId. r.& Tiionas McCorrnik, Vioe.P...W 11ttie T. R.Suallnan. M. MauuetT. d vano d on improved fa rns and roducihu.

nisIcie.Debetures issued in Curimncy OF
C. 1' BUTLER, Manager

THE DOMINION
SAVIIOS & IIVESINENT SOCIETY

MAIsONIC TEMPLE BILIDING,

LONIDON, - ANAMA

Capital......................................................$1,000,O..,.0
TQtl A ts4IstDac., 1900.. 2,2t2e8@ 89

T. K. PURDOM, Esq i K.C., fPresdent,
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manage,,

A Firoqqen
Touble.

The trouble with an indi-
vidual in a tru~st capsacity
is that be is apt to die-to
be sick or away just when
2needed-to be " Ioo busy."

'J
nion
the 1
Jant

4. That i

M

MORTIG INYESMENT
Iflestors are finding it increasîngly
dihijeult to levure satisfactory Mort--
gages on Real Estate. Thse Cormoa-
tion bas unusual facilities for obtaunlng
cheice Mortgage Loans and la prepared
to receive surns of f60i and upwardsfor invest mmfnt In

OUARANTEFD MORT6A6ES
on thse undertaking of thse Corporation
toi repay Principal with interest ait
FOUR PER, CENT. per annuni,
payable half-yearly.

.Thse securlty offered by ibhis mode cf
investunent, consisting as i doýes of-
(1) Thse Mortgage Deed upon wbich thse
advance is made, andh (2) the Guarantee
oif thse Corporation uilh a Paid-up
Capital and Reserve aggregating
81,290,00û, afford ample assurance
of the safety cf the fuptd.

The Tsooto Senmai Trusts
Gorporato , Sret, oono

AGRICULTIIDAL SAVWSGS & LOAN



TH£ MVONETARY TrINtES

Debentur es
Municipal. Government and Raîlway Bonds

Cap alwavsdupId. bonds suitable for depatit
wit.h Dominion Government.

%St 0C.,S New York, Montreal, andS îocns Toronto Stock purcbafed for
Cash or on margin andi

carried at the Iowest rates of interisit

He O'HARA i& CO.
Noý j,, Tosonwro STRasEr

Membes of the Firm-H. O'Hara, HL R. O'Hara. W.
.OHara.

emrsToronto Stock Exchange -k~l. O'Hars.
W. J. O'Hara

JAFF-RLAY & CASSELS,
Stoc, Bnd ad I Execute orders

~tiupon ail p'in'Inw.stmsrit IBroIkrs I cipal E.dusnges

MALxno 11 I Toronto Street. TORONTO.

.£MILIUS JARVIS & GO.
*5UILIUS J<ARVIS EDWARD CuONYS
joHN B. KiaeoUa C. E. A. GOLD-e.uq

(Toronito Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND> BONDt BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECIYRITIES.

Canadian Banik oc Cmmero. Building,
19-21 King St- WeSt, TorontO.

c'der, exeoeted on ai, Weeldv Letter
Stock Exebseges

OLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTRxr) AccoUNTANI,

TauTREs. REIEI<Es, LIQUIP,%Togs
Ontario Bank Chamibes, 3_3 Scott: Street Tonoenro

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H, Cross. FC.A.
Establi.bed .864.

OIa.rkaon, Crose & HOIIlweiI
MOlson's Bank< Chambers,

VANiCOUVER, British Columbia.
(a-d at Victoriai

Powers of Attorncy L, ha iaaucJ tu
John F. HeUiiweil, F.C.A. (Can.>

Olarkson, Cross & Menais
Molson's Bank Building,

2z8 Portage Avenue,
WIrNNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney o b.e issued tu
John H. Mensieis, F.C.A. (Cate.)

J. F. RUlTAN
RXAL MESTATE,

INVESTMIENTS,
UNSURANCE.

FOIRT £VUPR à FOIR? WUMLAM
PM 0110 Odrei 4 uu-PoexT Aatiuus, Our.

K. PLawa & O<e.

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS & PROKERS
DENS PUOa-TIt, Domin~ion Radiator Co.

AniFito Alos t. Atlas Meta'.
Hart Erer Wheel Company, Liznited,

Hamliton. Canada.

706 0iIlk St., MONVTREAL

EDWARD F. SMITHI,
STOCK AND BOND IRGUER

netropc1e Building, .Halifax, N. S.

Banpk stocks, aid Muicii>al and ot*ter Sok ugtadO]Onl Ecng ood
Debentures dealt in (Coresponiel<* in% [ted.

Mercantile Summary

As the resuit of pressure f rom law suits on
severai overdue bis, A. A. Lefebvre, dealing
in agricultural implements, harness, &c., ait
Labelle, Que., has filed consent to asbign.

THE Allith Manufacturng Co. makers
track door hangers and other varieties of hard-
ware, have taken over the building in H-amî lton
formerly occupied by the Leitch & Turnbuli
Elevator Co., and will therein start a branch
factory.

LAST January, E. N. Gagnier, of Windsor
Milîs, Que., who bad had saime Yeats experi-
ence as clerk, which does flot seen to have
been of niuch benefit ta him, started on his own
accounit in the grocery line. Already ha is
reported as having assigned.

THE J. F. McLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS ANI)

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Oanadilan Invostmente. Joint
Stoclk Companles OrganIzasd

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TORONTO - - - - - - CANAIDA

ICSTABLISHKD184

L. OOFFEE &00.,
Grain Commission

Morcbanta
Tuos tFLN,
loim L, Corn&.

Board of Trade Building
Toronto, Ontario.

lJO'"N STARK & cos
VaRv low freight and treatmnent rates have! STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

been secured for shippïng ore from, the Winni- orur prompti, oxeoutoti on the Stock
peg mine, Wellington Camp. BýC., to the; Zxobang o f Toronto Xontroal, New
Montreal anti Boston Copper Cu.s s aelter Yor andi LmolaO1. froas ro

and, as a consequence, operations are ta be, 1M n bogu h dsi o «1 ro
re-commenctd. A ten-drili plant bas beeri pilue a~ su& 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
instalied, we art taid.

A LITTLE more than two yearu ago, a Young
farmner nameci Herodias ,Drouin, began sture-
keeping at Beauce joniction. He bas tmade, as
was to b.e expecteci, about the average runuing
in sncb cases, and is now reported nsolvent,
owlng debts of about i3,000, and stmowing
nomninal asseis Of #2,200 t> pay theiti wîtb.

WE bear that C. Visites & Go., haberdaithers,
Montreal, are asking an extension of two, four,
and six months on liabilities of 83,00. It la
claimed for theur that tbey have assais of
87,25 o. Valloni was formerly unsuccessful in
the dry goods business, and has latterly been
doing business under cover of lis wife's trame,

A DEMANti of assigrâment bas been made
upon Azene Larose, wile of S. A. Larose, doing
a retail dry gonds business in Montreal, under
the style of S. A. Larose. and lthe liabilities are
said ta be about $t3000o. S. A. Larose falled
befote in i901, owing ff8,ooo, and got no
seutlement. Thse stock was subsaquently bought
in or bis wife.

A compNY bas boenorgamized in Oklabomna,
it is said, under thse nanie of thse Pan-Amortcan
Raiîroaco Co., wstb a rapital of $250,0oo,0oo,

for thse purpose of building a gigantîc trunk
railroad ta connect Hudson Bay and Britishs
Col1unbia witb Buenos Ayres, Argentine
Repnblic. A multiplicity of branches is said
to b. contemplated. A sister corporation, the
American Town Site Comspany, having an
alleged capital stock of $io,oo>o,ooo, bas also,
the slory goes, received a charter. Thore lu,
nothlng în tbe despatcb tbrowing douht ripain
tise santity of the projectors, but out roadars
may believe exactly what tbey please as to thse
$tory.

Bus INESS troubles among Montreal traders
are reported as follows: Henri Dessaints,
jS rmely a clark in Manchester, N. H., an~d in
the grocery business on bis own accourir for a
year or two in this city, bas assigned. L.
Beaulicu & Co., in tise same lino of business,
bas consented to aýssign. Mr. Bes.nlieu, wiso
bas been doing business in bis wife's name, was
formerly a hotel keoper, unsuccessfully. at
%%Virdsor Milis, Que. A densand of assignmnsan
has been made upon J. Lucas & Co., printers
in~ a small way, wiso are said to owe abou t
$2,200. L. D. Carignian, dealer Iin coal and

od, wh failod several weeks ago, lu ming

an 15r fx par cent. un liabilities of $12,000
ior more.

FERG1JSSON & BLAIKE
Kiembers ToroRto lto"" ErobagO

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the Exachange*
nf Toronto, Montrent, London,
Eng. and New York,

23 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSLER & HAMMONO
S tok Brokers and flnanclat Agents,

le Bing et. Wet *OBONYO

CusIma la Goirenmsat, Monlolpet., Ralway. Ca
Trust sud tmiluaou Dsonmu Steason LDAU-
don, Zog., New Yoût, Moateal sud Taouto Exubangas
bought and sold on commission.

C2bla Adress *Therson" Toronto. Telephone Main957

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
RAROrISER, SOU>ITORW, &0

BS Vong St. Toronto. Caju

D. 9. Thomson, K.C. Straçhan Johnston.
W. N. Tilley.

GIBBONS à HARPER,

OUs.-Coeu Iiobmd sud CarlingE SMMws

4191018 o.C.

Tupper, Phippen &Tupper
BaarristairS, AttorneSys, &0-

WI1NNIPEG, CANADA
iStewart Tupper, K.C. Franlk I. Phippen.

Wila .Tupe. 1eoreD. Mirity.
Gordon C avish Walce coad

Solicitors for: The Bank of Montreal, The Bank of
Britih North Arnetics The Merchants Banlk of Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd.. The Canada Life Assurance
Co., The Edinburgh Lite Assurance Co., The Canadian
Pacific Ra.iway Uon.pa'iy, Ogilvic Flour Mill# Co., Ltd.,
The Hudsin's, Ray Compatty, The Onnriro Loon la
»Debenture Company. etc., etc.

The continental Lite Insuranco Ce.
Kead Office, TORONTO

AUTUORIZIID CAPITAL, 6t,000,000
The. policies of the Continental are as liberai and frec
as absolute saity allowq, and the. preniurs se as loi.
as the sei:uritý of poliICIokiers permits. For districts
and agencies apply to JIead Offic.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GRO. B. WOODS, Mangr

CHAS. H.: FULLER, Secretary.
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i * L ;1Ç.*Zp)1Nt - 4 UNIAJIU WINIJ MNINE -CIIARTEREB ACCOUNTANT IT la reported that L. Herman, là the cloth- p" & PMP p 0,, Jýîcing Une at Sydney, la an absentee. He is 7 LmigU *i$A8signe Liquidator, Auditor,, Etc, supposed ta have gone to New York. He bsphone
- -f vr little in the way af assets. I~'27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, DuRîNG the past year in Saskatoon, Sask. AtianitleAygToronto

TORONTO, CANADA there have been erected a $17,000 flour nul and
elevator, a $i5.000 hotel, a large stone block, a
building for tlie Bank of Hamilton and many iEoOrpOrated 17"~Now la flic Turne jother substantial buildings aggregating in valueInrac CopyutNthA e ito Moke Money Intlat I0Oo FIRE 1 Of Phlidolplfa 1 MARINEH ouse O ptions Inedel man as. F.re onile, flOW Cash Capital .... ............ 8 .000.000oni asnalTotal Assets ........ ........ 10,7o2,588.6lofl grocery waycp.l inh St.k Î Join, N. B. Twice he is Surplus b t Poiicy-holders. .4,988,58.05I ~S P.uu andes Steel-were eted to ave failed in former years and now Lasses Paid since Organization, 111,857,078.92deakw i last week on tlhe Und=o stook rx. agi ebs compromised, this time at 30 ROB3ERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for CanadaChange en option-the best and Waest nictbod Zu.ht.dllr i rsn iblte r osECAG ULIG OTtLof 1 erating m the Stock Market either on cnso h olr i rsn lblte r ONECINBî.îo OTELmfecutonor for a long pull. smail, only about $1,2oo or thereabout. MEDLAIND & JONES, Agti., Mail Bldg., TORONTO"usie Otons give the'holder right of oper.atî. at his own mnion~j on afl market move- LATE Nova Scotian failures are repnrted asment. iwithont margla and without riait offurthcr Ina. than tiare cost of optiorn-fiom $z follows: M. A. Otterson, formerly a cutter inta $s rer share. Halifax and elsewhere, witb a considerableWrite for Handbook and Dally Markct.Letter. experience, started in a general tailoring way SIMPLICITY

at Mliddleton in the fail afi soi. The next ELEGANCER. C BR WN CO year he opened a brancb at Laurenceville,
08TROT STREET, TORONTO wbiîli was thaugit, to avertax bis snall capital.

____________________________ Now he ia reparted as liaving assigned.
______________________________ A vESSEL Whlch, it la said, will be largerM *thn ay lyig n fresb water, is ta ebulM citytre & uM arshall for a syndicate in wbîch A. B. Wolvin la a

Members N 1ew York Stock Exchange. prominent figure. 'Its cost is ta bu aboutNew York Produce Exchange. $500.000 and it wîli be but by the Amierican edsgNew York Cotton ExchangeanmnuctrChicago Board af Tradc. Shipbuilding Ca., ait Loramn, O. Its capacltyReproftnted tu Toronto by, will be î0,coo tons of freight and its lengtb Furnîuel frBans Oafcd8 pader & Perkine 11 be 560 feet over ail, beamt56 feet and SchoOis.Chtirches, Opera Huses'Mcnbcr. New Yorkpt Sto2 Exenge îng ai naigt on n ex ie fr tbe eans rite adfuwry r pat< . Chicago Bloard of Trade.
I. C.lnd BE Tgtaa.r are always tryingta build a -biggest vessel" ulars adpie c

OTION MqS
Bought and Sold an Canadian Pacific
and leading American Railway Shares.
Bookiet giving prices and fuil informa
tion free on application.

PANKER & COa,
Victoria Street. - - Toronto.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

GIIARTERElD ACCOJNTANTS,
Estate and F ire lnsuronceArgents

151 Toronto Stret. Toronto.
465 Temple Bilding. Moutril.
100 Wlllam Stret, --- NOw York.

SFromnt Quebec City we bear of a couple af
late failures. Fleury & Douville, jebliers in
tabaccas and cigars, have approaclied their
creditors with an offeroai s per cent. on lia.
bilities of about $io,ooo. But saine of tbose
interested sean lnclined ta require explanations
before acceding to this request. 'The present
firm dates franu oaly Jue ast, succeeding ta
jobin & Fleury', who started business in the
fall of igoi. Hector Breton, iu tlie retail
gracery trade for the past twelve years without
r.e -ia.s defauît, is reperted la have assigned.

E. R. MOFFATT, general dealer of North
Sydney, writes has creditars, through has
solicitors, asking thein ta accept 35 per cent.
of their laims, whicli are estimatcd ta aggre-
gate $14,001). He was involved once before lu
16888, and then effected a compromise arrange-
ment. -L, W. Giivary, generai dealer at
Gabarus, la reported te be affering 25 cents.
-A Chinansan wba calls bimseif Benjamin
Samuels, and lias beau running a restaurant
and hancy goods business at Yarmouth. lias
assigned. He chose rallier a suggestive
Enropean naine ta diaguise luinseif.

THE St. Lawrence Hall Hotel at CaCauna
Que., bas been destroyed by lire. The los.
was about $2o,ooo, partly covered by lnsur-
ance.

TE Dlick Mauntain Lumber Company, of
Manitoba, have purchased the Hamburg
lumber limits at Baggy Creek, Man.,, and will
put in a 30,000 capacity saw ill

TEE Ratepayers of Regina, Assa., have
decided in favor of putting lin water, sewerage,
and Electric Liglit systeini t0 b. operated lby
the city. Moosejaw la thinking of adopting a

A FLEET nf stean
Red River, Messrs,
Ross and athers of~

TE TEE Canadian Ps.cific Rallroad bas received gato Copay for t~
a number of tlie englues built for it ini Scot- TEE CANADIAN P'A
land, besides hundreda af new freighu cars, contract for the diversN at in l IJUII rI mih the help of which it hopes ta handle tlie Clan William station
Northwest draps satisfactoflîy. The Canadian Ravelstoke, B. C., on

84 8 U ale s.,Nartliern Railway Company have aIso received Bliowsldes whlch Saomcbuo 11105 aven thirty new locomotives frain Kingston, cost af tlie undertaui
Ont.,, besides about I,300, new boxý cars, ecdi 5,00A journal of nationald circulation. is wiîlh a capacity ai r,009 bushels of wheat. The L.&xE and rail fnelgbread by bankers, captaist, ivest>rS, grae readîness af tbese two railway systeins, st111 weak, The freiglretire<f merchants, If 7011 waDt t<> whlcli lindle by far the greater portion af the ta Monfreal, water roureach a good clama Of bUyerS and the draps, togeîben wlth the fact that harvestlng Severaî tliousand bushnioneyed and investing public, advertiSe lias begun saine teu days earlier this year tban cam.lng frein Cblcagcfn the National Banker. San>ple copies last, slsauld facilitate naltars van>' considenably 1bushal, anid fro Bcfrec. Advertising rates on application- during flic caming season. canal at 3ÎC

ers will be put upan the
D. R. Sprague, J. M.

Winnipeg are fornming a
as Ibe Red River Navi.

bis purpase.

:zncr RAILWAY lias let a
ion ai its main tracli at
Ltwelve miles west of
accaunt of flic heavy

etimnes occur there. The
u1g is e!4imate4 at about

are

mes
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No.DýRTIERN ELECTRIC
ANI)

M lctU n or CO., Limi~

MANUFACTURER8 0Fý AýNO DEAL.EMSIN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supp lies
OF EVERY DEBORIPTION

Speclal1 attention to

ail classe of

METAL WORK
oPtrSC!, Bail T.hoph.Sq Buildig. Notr Dam St.

PACTOPY. 3r Aqueduct St.
MONTREAL

A Diffaience
Between poor p.rinting
plates and the kind inade
by us. We have every
facility for the produc-
tion of gond printing
plates-and we succeed,
ton.

TORONTO ENGIWVING CO.,
92-f "ay Stnee,

TPhune Main 283 TOIRONTO

Doliolo,,. Oonfeotlons
th< .very e,'aoei'
abNd kaep am'w

CHOCOLA TE

Ilercantile Summary.

VINCENT & MACPHFRSON'S furniture ware.
bouse at Brandon, Man., bas been burned
down, at a loas of 87,ooo. partially insured.

THE death of Dr. Lucius OjUle is a loss to
St. Catharines and indeed to Ontario. He was
a man of much Intelligence, enterprise and
public spirit.

THE second convention of the wine and
liquor dealers of the province of Quebec will
be held at Tire. Rivers tbis year, on Tbursday,
September 3.

Tint increase in travel between Vancouver
andI Victoria, B.C., bas been so great of late
that tbe new steamer, the l' Princess Victoria,"
bas been already put on witbout waiting for the
finishing touches 1<> b. put on ber construction.

News cornes from London, Eng., of the
deatb lu thai City of Mr. R. A. Smith, wbo for
anany years was manager of the Allan lin. in
Montreal. He left the service of the. Messrs.
Allan about 189co, and bas since resided maînly
lu London.

ON Tuesday' evening'. r8th bis, a fire
broce out In the, Great Nortbern- Rallway
wo.rlsbops Int Quebec City whicb destroyed the,
buildings, wlth miachine shop, i tender and ro
cars. Luss, ProbablY $7.5,oo0, well covered by
inaurance in the. Law, Union and Crown
Company,

TuE .Swedisb steamner ',Ovidia" arrlved at
Halifax early on Sunday morning front Rotter-
dam wlth steel rails for the. I. C. R. and a
quauîity of general car, The steamer lias
about 2,500 tons of rails. Alter discharglng
ah. wlll likely load deals for the. United1
Kmngdom.

SOmiE moneyed men li North Sydney andI
Antlgonish, N.S., are securlng an option on
wbat Is believed to b. a very valuable depoit
of mica at Bay St. George, Newfoundland.
The, ares in whicb the. mica bas been found is
five miles or more ini extent, near the Reid
Railway lin,, and it is said that samples of the
'mineraI show that il exista in the. forai of good
sised sheets.

ON Tuesday last, the. seventeenth annual
c~onvention of the. International Association o!
Facîory Inspectors opened in Montreal. About
seventy-five delegates from eastern American
states, and from Canadian Cilies, were In
attendance. Papers read ou child labor, the
safety of employees in factories, and fire
escapes. Mr. James Mitchell, of ibis City, who
bas been twic. president of the. association,
presided. The. Hon. Lomer Gouin, provincial
minist 'er o! public works, and tlié acting mayor
of the. city. welcomed the. delegates.

THBaas is scarcely anytblng lu the modern
house s0 usefu ansd economical as the. up-to-
date hot water heater, whlcb acta s0 promptly
and elficaciously, and, makes possible any
amount o! hot water on a nioment's notice, any
time. hese beaters o! to-day are exceediugly
simple, aud can b, installed ai a very amail
cost in aniy bouse that bas gai; this, too. with-
out seriously dismantllng any part of the bouse.
Tbey are neat and compact, and once installed
add greatly to the appearance o! the, home. As
tbey are lighted only wben bot water la needed
their economny will be appreciated, wbile at the
same time tbe.y do not keep the, bouse bot andI
unpleasant as d..es the, old metliod of heaîing
water. The. james Morrison Brass Manufac-
turing Company, Limited, of Toronto, mnake
these insîtntaneous beaters, and are issuing ani
interesting booklet ou the suibject, whicb will
be sent on requesi.

MncplDebenturc&IIPK IUIIKP bousbt and 801d.also
DE E T R S ,,,.., and Railway
Bonds. Sevuritkes suitablc for investnient by Trustees
and Insuranoe Conipa es, and for I)eposit wÎth the
Goveinnient, always and. -Telephone Main aozi.

GEG. A. IMSON & CO.,
24-20 Ring Street West TORO1UTO, Ont.

GRo. EDwARDs, F.C.A. 1 ARTHuR H. EDWARD5
W. P. MORGAN

Trelephone Xala 1103.

Edwards & Company,
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS.

North Britieb & Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St.. East, Toronto.

CABLIE Anosasafl
,,GEDDES,"
Trinidait.

CODes Usar,-
A. B. C., 4th Edition,

Lieber's andt Private Codes.

Trlnldad's Canadian Agmncye
T. CEDDES GRANT,.

Port of Spain, Trlnilac, B. W. 1.

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALER IN SUGAR, COCO/t AND
OTHER WEST INDIAN PRODUOTS

CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN
GOODS HANDLED ON COMMIS.
SION. - REMITTANCES PAY-
ABLE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

"EXTRA,
ORANULATED91

and the othergrades'of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTIRED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO, CG. Lifhted y

MONTREAL
SPecial attention isdircCted to our ncw 1u-p Sugar.

-DOMINO"I
offbe size inadcand used la Maw Yc<h and Pari, ae4
put up in .5 sand soo lb. boxes.

THIEn ONT YTIVS
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IF - Mercantile Summarv.
The C harges MPSSRS. SUITCLIFFË & MuiRt are putting u

OF A a large modemn flour ml at'Moosomin.
IN 1897 R. A. Toasdale cornmenced 'in theTrstCopaytailoring businessat Massey, Ont.'Foth

only a hnuated field of operation. His assign-
Acting as Administrattor, Executor or mient to R. D. ScbiooIey of the samie place laT,.,tv of a. Estate are the aamp as announced.th.-e .ltowed a Private ir<hiduaI
actinz i like capacity,' as both are Tic him of Geo. Wilson & Go., planing millfixed hy the Surrogaite Court Judgeupon the passing ofth acont o owners, of St. Catharines, recently assigu.the Estate before him ed to G. B. Burson. A statement made by

this company On JulY 7th of thia ycar showed
Wc solicit interviews or correspon- nominal assts of $133,000, wlih liabilities of

dence upon this aubject. about $lo3,ooo. On JulY a7th, îhestorehonses
___________________________ wtth contents were destroyed by fire, tic loss

NATIONAL TRUST Co a1 ie amountd $500 The lapr
(IMITED) 5 been made.

22 King St. E., Toronto THE following companies have recelved
Ontario charters, the. Lakçe Ontario Steamship
Co., Limited, Hamilton, capital $i5o,ooo; the
Sunbeam Incandescent Lamp Co. of Canada,Fiva new hydralc pumpa have been in- UtL ted, St. Catharines, capital $oI<>,ooo; thsestalled at the. London, Ont., waterworks. Pro Consoldated Stores Co., Llmited, Toronto .vl4tng the usual rivera flow is maintalned, these capital $-50.000, to prepare. buy aiid deni iapiipps alone will permit of the entire closinig goeis h ubr oe oLmt

erw of e cpaciety ofea po ollns ofheator Ottawa, capital 8400,ooo, to maufacture anderhv aaiyo ,oooogloso ae deal in' waterpower, electric, pneumnatic andevery24 hurs.other powers, also in electricity.
AT a meeting of the. sharaliolderi of the

Grand Trunk Railway in London, England,
assent was gaincd to the proposai of th ir1ec-
tors to create an issue Of 4 per cent. gttaranteed
stock, incrcasing the. amount from £5.200.000
as a: present to, £1o,ooo,ooo. This means of
pmoviding money was proposed, it was explain-
cd, so as not ta have recours. to the issue of
perpetual debeantue stock, thcreby addlng to
the fixe-d charges of the. company,'and s0 as to

strengthen the junilor securitiesa Tiie maney
u wiflot b. employd in extending the road to

HALIFAX LETTER.

f the Wise
is worth more than the blood
of martyrs, said Mahomet.
Wise business men invari-

a comparatively new country like N,
a it is so'mewiiat unusual to find a E
iuing uninterruptedly in .business
;É xao y.ars. Wile in tiie private ofi
auld Bros. & Co., wiiolesale grocers
ity, your correspondent noticed upon
tiie portrats of tliree zenerations of

David lioski 1ns, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Auffting. SD.ecal Inventiga-
tioeg. Sygitezna of Accouatis
»#vfted, Irlaaaetal Yluatons.

Manlng Ohaues Toronto, Ont.

"6Burmcsc Bond"I
for Bunkers

When a strong, durable paper, witli
an attractive appearance and sinooth
surface is needed, Burmese Bond is the
choice of the experieced buyer. It la
unexcelled for blank books and offce
statlonery.

CNq&GA ?AM! Co.
fJrited

Toronto and MontreaL

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS
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ST. MONICA'S
Hicber Education of Girls.

170 Bliner et. W.. - Toronto

Prepares for University and Depatmetal
Examinatione. Primary Department Spec*ta-
lista in echd Departmnrt~ A Home SehooL
Beautiful Location.. .. .. .. .. ...

NM PHILLPOTTS, Priacipai

Fraui the Lallowlag list ar readoers euo
acertain the.1155e1 and addressau of banken

who wll udertakte ta t ransuat a gonerai agoa1CY
and collection bussins ln their rectise
localities:

Agents. Ma.sy to aon.

(jEORGE F. JEWELL. F.C.A., Publie Aooouataa
and Aud1tPr. OfficetafLoado.d

COUNTIES Gray nBruc solletio a" nadeo

comisson and vaueda old. moduos seind

.cmpaSles. lawjuer ati wbole*Mu maohania givtn m

JOHN I T R OD OWlaw SOIYND. Ozu.

Lnvlad Ud sod dess»red; Fie Lit,
sie 1, g=oatiaons to àap.oe. of. Loans eftbcted
Boat ote .ârO

Fidelýity Bonds
WO f«UiAh SM"d for olSeears andi

oeployeos of ail companies requinng there

-Fr I p 
holding 

postions 
of trust.

Wrlt* touna for partuaa.

LONDON 6UARANTEE & ACCIDENT CG.,
LITED), of London, Rng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. f r Canada.
4* King Stroet West, Torono.

And Badl Âccoumts
are speclalftes witlI
oir ollcUii d.epart.Slowmet
WC ca owih

ray IR. 0. DUN & 00.,
Toroato anti Principal Ciie

of Dominion

THEI HASLA1l LAND, AND
INVESTI51ENT COM1PANY.

OFFICES:
WItNIPEG, MAN., ARCOLA, ASSA., MACOUN,
ASSA., ItALBRITE, ASSA., WRYRIJRN, ASSA,
ANDI ST. P'AUL, MINNESOTA.. .. .. ..

Mercantile Summary.

on two machines installed ibis year amounted
ta $z.ooo, and that there were three castings in
these machines weighing 33,000 lbs. The
Halifax dock ts flOW one of the best equipped
on tiai aide the Atlantic and is able to secure
large jobs in competition with repair shops in
the United States. Mr. Brookfield emphatically
denies that the cost of repairs at Halifax is
greater than elaewhere.

About 300 persons leit Halifax tItis week on
the Farm Laborers' excursion to points in
Manitoba and the North-West and large nom-
bers went from other parts of Nova Scotia.
Many of them were clerks and others of littie
service in te harvest field who were tempted
West by the cxccedingly low fare of ten dollars.
Year eftet year these cheap excursions taite

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident Polces and

FIdelIty Bonds.
FouNDRO x89

JRailway Passongers Assurance
Comnpany, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - ti &,000,000
Çlaims Paid, over 828,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - $ 100.0

HKAD OF71CK POP. CANADA:

28 WeiIIagtoni Street East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL Manager and Attor.

many of them neyer return. Wiîh so, many
industries in our own province seeking develop -

ment at the present time, the East caTI 111 afford
large nuenbers of aur people to the West andj tO lose any portion ai lis population. The

combines 'the Des? Qualities
o! Other Boliers.

The Mumford Standard internally fired boiter combines 'to
a remarkable extent the best features of the Scotch and
English types of internally fired boilers, together with the
lighter weight, less foor space and 'more .perfect circulation
of the best boilers of the American water tube type.

The construction throughout, except the tube sheets, is>
cylindrical and spherical, requiring no stays; thxe boiler is
supplied 'with an outer steel casing or for brick setting as
desired by the customner.

The steam and water space is divided, between two cylin-
drical shels ; the thickness of plate is flot so great as in
the Scotch marine type, and the expensive and trouble-
sorie rear combustion chamber is avoided.

2 1 ring Go., Ltd.
ST, N. 5.

lsmog O)ffice:
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IPIANETWHIST TRAYSi

f yo play whist use our tray's that are en-
cod nneat boxes at the following prices

I No. 16 containing z6 Trays. .$emoj No. 20 20 6.So.

N0 -4 24 .7.00IThis tray is bighly recommended b>' the best

edly the best in te market.

TUE IPLANT Chiatham, Otîteo

If vou intend to, taire a busines or
mhort'handcouse yuwnt the best
Then you moat taise itat

" Canada's Best Schoul."
We have the best course. and do

ont ,,hig -rde tborough -ork.
aiwaY are a1lowed on tuition.
Write for Catallog - N :.

S Fel terme, begins Sept s, igo>.
UA-.BOVN. - - CW L.

1~ recicon," said Farmner Corntossel, that
lf these folks that try to malte jokes about

farmners is more or less jealous."
"Jealous V,

Yes, Sir. Look at the boys that go front
the country and niaie fortunes in the city, A4nd
titen look at the city folks wbo corne to the
'country and mate, a fallore of farminq."
-Washington Star.

.A young man as Cashier for Loan and Savings
Company. 'Must bave previous experience.
Apply fully. stating salary expected, to P. 0.
~Box 65, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

jGovernment expedition to Hudson Bay ni
Icharge of A. P. Lo w, saîled fromt ihis port on
Saturday. The departure was witnessed by a
large nunther of people and previous to her
sailing,. pbotograpbs were taken of the
INeptune," her officers and crew as well as of

Captain Moodie and bris mounted police.
For over forty years a mysterlous cattle

disease has decimated the herds in Pjctou and
Antigonish Conues. It bas lately broken out
in tthe eastern erd of Kinga- County, P. E.
Island. Dr. Pethics, veterinary expert of the
Department of Agriculture, was in the province
last week in connection with tbe disease, and it
la stated that, the resuit of the Government's
investigations renders it possible that the weed
l'wiiiie" II the cause of the disease wbicb is
officially known as hepatlc corrhosis. The
spread of the disease outside of tbe localities
where it bas been so long confined cails for
vigorous action for our farmers are face to face
wlth the danger of baving cattle raising prac-
ticaily extlnguished. The weed alluded to bas
hitherto been aliowed to grow and seed un.
molested.

Nova Scotia apples bave made their first
appearance on the Halifax markset for the
season, a consignment of August pippins being
readily dispospd of at 02.25 and $2.50 per
arel 'The prospects are for a good crop in

excellent condition, and the scarcity iu Great
Britain and on- the Continent sbould keep
prices up.

The Boards of Trade of the towns of Nortb
Sydney and Sydney mines bave been amal-
gamated. and tbere 19 sonme tais of tbe amnal-
gamnation of the towns tbemnselves. The united
towns would bave a' population of upwards of

The town of Plctou bas purcbased the gas
works in that town of the Corporation con-
trolling this franchise, and the ratepayers bave

>voted $30.000 for the purpose of installing a
civlc ligbtlnïg plant. Nothlng will be doue

<before the end of the yea-r.

The Haifax delegates to the Annual Meeting
at Charlottetown of the Maritime Board of
Trade, bave returned and report a very suc-
cessful gathering. The delegates were surprised
at the magnitude 91 theengineering work lu

TeIepshone Main 87M2

John Mackay &Co.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Banki of
Commerce Building, Toronto.
the construction of the railway bridge across
Hilisboro River at Charlottetown, whicb bas
been in progress for the last three years, and
when completed will be about one mile in
Iength, accommodating railway, team and foot
traffic.

Next week scbools re-open tbrougbout this
province. Many sections have been unable to
secure teachers. Not long ago teachers were

Fi

PAYNE'8
OIUAR8

If the
"fussy"

00man. (very
lWW particular)

ploke"' will buy
My

"Pbaraoh" ten cent
cigar he wilI "fuss*
no longer. There's
absolute satisfaction
with quality and
flavor in every
"Pbaraoh" a dealer
puts out.. ....
Try the "-Pharaob" next
time and buy satisfaction.
Try it for its 'all-roundi"
gooduess 1

Leading dealers, sel lhcm.

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACT1URER,

Granby, - - - Quebeo.

TT'S signîficant nf the value of hontwst consqtrucrtion
Sand perfect workmanship of goods bearin',r the

J.M.T. trade mark, when we state that there are in
use to-day throughout the Dominioni over 1,0oo,ooo
valves bearirig this trade mark.

aives rangye in al] sizes, and are in use on q'team, wiater,
mia and sulphite.
tY la the chief characteristic of these valves, and when
er their extremely long, life, the J.M.T. valve is the most
1 valve to buy.
reiPOndence will develop some facts relative to our steani
neering speciaities., which are of equal imp"rtance t" u ri bi

PACILITATE VENTILATION
ECONONIZE SFACE
AItFORt> PROTECTION
REBUCE INSURÂWCE

Progressive Concerne have
themn macle by

The Geo. B. Meadows
Toronto, Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co.. Limited. Toronto,



THE IVIQNETARY TIrv1E~s

In the Main Building
of the Toronto Exhibi-
tion will be found, near
the South entrance, the
exhibit of the

CANADA PAINT COMPANY,
LIMITE».

Tlie attention of the
p u b 1 i c is particularly
drawý,n to this exhibition
of Varnishes, Colors,
Gums, Stains, Paints
and Lead products.

Interesting novelties from
ail parts of the world
appertaining to the busi-
ness will be on view, and
the products of the

Canada Paint. O ompany's
mines and manufac-
tures wi1l e shown and
explained.

The officers of the

CANADA
PAINT
COM PANY
in charge of the exhibit

will be hiappy to answer

any enquiries.

Ivery plentiful and trustees had only te place an
advertisement in the papers te secure a
number of applications front which te malte
choice. The present scarcity la duelto several
causes. Several have left for the North-West
te go lnto teaching there at better salaries. A
few went to South Africa. But the chief cause
of the scarcity is the industrial dev'elopment cf
the Province which has opened up s0 many
lLcrative positions ta young women that they
are unwilline te Continue the calling of teaching
for the paltry remuneration offered in tha t
profession.

The IBard of Directors of Dalhousie College
have added an assistant Professer of Metal-
Iurgy te the staff cf the schoul cf min ing. The
appeintment. bas been given ta Mr. F. H.
Sexton, a graduate cf the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology and since engaged in re-
searches on the Metalography of iron aocd
steel. Mr. Sexton will begin his work at the
opening cf the College in September and! his
labers will, no doubit, be cf advantage te the
minîng intereats cf the province.

The finding of a valise at Glace Bay contain-
ing about $70,oc0 worth cf bonds besides other
valuablc papers in a store, has caused
excitement here. The bonds were supposed te
be those cf the Preachers' Aid Society, cf
Boston, recently stolen. After the Boston
police hadt been communicated with and an
oflicer had started for Glace B3ay it was dis-
covered that the bonds found were worthless
imitations evidently made eut by som business
college student by way cf practice,

It is repcrted that Mackenzie & Mann have
offered $i5,Ooo a mile for the Cape Breton Ce. 's
rail way wnîcb runs from l'ort Hawkesbury ta
St. Peters; a distance Of 30 miles. The road
cest $30,000 per mile bot 1$ anl parlially

comnpleted, baving been affected by thse failure
of the Dominion Securitîes Cormpany last year.

Halifax, Aug. 24 th, 1903.

TH1E EDITOR'S SONG.

Hcw doar ta my heart is the steady subscriber,
Who pays in advance witbcut skipping a year;

Who lays down bis dollars, and offers themn
gladly,

And casts 'round the office a halo cf cheer.

Who nover says: " Stop it, 1 cannet afferd it Il

Or. IlGetting more papors osch day, than I
road; '"

But always says, * Send it, the whole outfit
likes lit-

>in fact. we regard it a business need"

How welcome is ho 'when he steps in the
sanctum,

How ho makes "*our heart " throb, how ho
makes "cort oye " dance!

Wo outwardly thank him-we inwardly bIns
hlm-

The steady 8ubscribOr who pays ln advance 1

-Business World.

LOSS ALL AROUND,

There are nearly 200,000 idle workmen in
New York< city te day because cf strikes and!
lockouts. There is a daily less cf $700,000 in
wages It is estinsated that nearly $6oo,ooo,oee
ma Capital is tied up b>' the stoppages. The
handod employers are organizing sympathetic
lockouts as a ineans of antagonizlng sympatho-
tic strikes. In the mneantime, business is para-

lyzed,' and the prosperity of the coutry
threatened. \latters are not se bac! in
Philadelphia, but they are bad eneugh, and
there is a threat of graver disturbance which
thoroughly unsettles ail calculation for the,
future and brings speculation to a standstill.
Out of such a state of things no a Ivantage can,
be reaped by an ybody. -- Phil adephia Record..

... .... ... ...

UP-TO-DATE
Financial and Commercial

Corporations ask applicants
for positions te furnish a
Guarantee Bond instead of let-
ters of recommendation. For
particulars apply

DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

J.E. ROBERTS. - - CxN.-MoR.

First Mortgage 6%y< Gold B 3,nds
running 30 years, interest haîf
yearly Ist cf ]une and Dacember.
Highly recommended as a firat-
class investîment by prominent
Toronto business meni. Foul en-
quiry and investigation solicited.
Substantial relerences. Box 146,
Monetary limes.

TOILET ROLLS

1.00

1.50

2.00

ROLL ILLUSrRATED IS $1.00.
C=t lge M of Travelling Gooda mailed free.
Exrs charges paid in Ontarîo and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEATHER GOODS CO.,

LIMIrTE»

I105 King St. West., - TORONTO
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THE DOMINION BREWERY'Ce
L-1X T M D

DREWERS ANyO MAL TSTER8

IWAWJTACTUREE8 Or TE

White,
c- ýLabel Aie

ASK FOR Il
and see that our Brand la on every cork.Ou
A104 A" POrtera have been examined by

Pure and Fres fron any Ielteriousiîngredients

WM.s ROSSI - se e aae

Itlen's -

Flannelette
Nightshîrts

A Clearing Lot
Can bce retaied at 50c. Worthi 75c.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. j

IO o" ,1»i~o
Soff on

I~~j

REBIDENTIAL AND DAY 430OOW
FOR QIIRL8

081 SPACINA AVENU , Toono

MISS VEAL8,
Lady Pioolpai.

ESTABLISNED 
1855S"

HAVE MANY~PVET

NorF O T~HER MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION
F8Y THOSE WHO E-oSCM

DESIP~T U~
THE BEST SAFE

~J & J.ITA YLOR,
TORON TO SAFE WOPWS.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

Unless there is sorte large financial movemnent of an
unusual character in the monthg of July and August, it 15
seldom that there is anything in the bank statements of
those months that cails for special remark. Lt is a timne
generaily known as 1,hetween seasons," in mercantile
phrase. The great expansimn of bank circulation reguired
to move the crops bas flot yet begun. Discounts are
quiet~: so, as a mile, are deposits and reserves. The busi-
ness of Canada is largely a business. fromn harvest to
harvest ; and this may be said even taking into accout
the vast development of the Dominion in recent years in
other directions. For a month or two before barvest,
therefore, matters are conparatively quiet in the financial
sphore, thougli there is usually abnormal actîvity in ship-
ping.

1 But ow that we have corne to the time of harvest
another year is opening before us, and the character of
the year wiil more largely be govemned by the resuits of
the harvest than by any other of thec many factors in the
position. It goes without saying that ail eyes are now
turned towards the North-.West, for that portion of the
harvest bulks more largely than ail the rest put together.
Upon that, therefêre, more than upon axy other cause,
will depend the charac*er of the coming year. Event as
we write, the conditions of this great problem have begun

to be worked out. Some things are certain, 'others are
stili matters of doubt. It is ceriain that the area of wheat
sown is largely in excess of that of last year. Immense as
the crop of last year was (we might even cati it enormouýs),
that of this year would largely exceed it îf the returns per
acre were as great as last year : and if the average quality
were as high, and it were harvested in equally gond condi-
tion, the return wouild be almost fabulous.

Something is known already on these points. To

begin witb, it seenis certain that the yield per acre will be
less than last year. But, on the other hand, the increased
quantity sown will make up for this, or nearly so. Lt is
most probable also that the average quality will not be as
high as last year, even with the best of weather for
harvesting. This last, however, is the most critical ele.
ment of ail.

By the time that this reaches our readers, the harvest
of the North-West will be well under way, and an immense
element of doubt as to its yield removed. So far, nothing
unfavorable has happened to any extent, but every day's
weather will be watched with anxiety ; for a severe touch
of frost in a single night may do damage to the extent of
millions. Heavy rains, 'hailstorms or rust, if they are
spread over wide areas, would produce the sanie effect,
,though flot perhaps to the, sanie degree. The weather,
therefore, during the next week or ten days, may make or
niar to the extent of many millions of actual value.

But no*, supposing that the harvest is well gathered
in, what will b. its bearing upon the financial condition of
the country ? An important 'questioni indeed ; let us try
to grasp it clearly. Manitoba and the North-West, iu that
rase, will bave iu possession 'irnmediately available' for
sale or use over one hundred bushels of grain. The value
of this, where it stands, can scarcely be less than tbirty-
five to forty millions of dollars. <Let us bear in minci that
this forty millions is not forty millions' worth of land, or
f irty miîllions' worth of houses, milîs, factories and such
like-that cannot be turned into money without an enor-
mous application of labor and a considerable lapse of time,
but forty millions' worth of 0 merchandise-salable merch-
andise that the world wants and will be eager to buy; in
fact the most salable, and the most readily convertible
into money of any 'description of merchandise that the
world'knows. It will be, indeed, almost as good as forty
millions in gold.

This will b. in the possession o! the people o! North-
West Canada wîthin a few weeks, and it will be for thema
to distribute it through the channels where it will b. the
most useful. There will b. debts to pay-for agricultural
implements, for store goods, for instalments on land, for.
borrowed money. There wiIl be a la'rge amounit, millions
indeed, available for improvement of land, the building of
hiouses and barns, the purchase of stock, and numbers of
thîngs that make for imnprovement of productive capacity.
After ail this, there wiil be, beyond doubt, an immense
sum stili remainiiig over and above which wîil be available
as permanent savings. This will largely, be deposited lu
the branches of banks so widelyscattered over the wboie
country, and wili sweli tihe rapidly increasing volume of
their resources. Ail this will set in motion 'a tho.usand
wheels of transportation by land and water of manu-
factures and commerce, of banking and shipping and
employment of labor, its benefits extending across the
Atlantic and, stimulating mauy a venues of business there
likewise.

Ail these we may cait the direct financial effects of
the ingathering of sucb a harvest, if Providence wilis tliat
such an enormous blessing b. vouchsafed to us. And ]et
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us remediber that this is an absolutely new thing in the
world. It is marvellots to think that within so short aperiod as thirty years ago the productive capacity of ailthese vast regions, so far as cereals were concerned,was absolutely nîl. If any country in ýthe world will'have reason .at this season for profound thanks-
givings to the Giver of ail good, that country wiHl
be Canada; for in addition to al we have outlined above,it niust flot be forgotten that the Fail Wheat crop ofOntario 15 proving a most abundant one; 'that the springcrops of both Ontario and Quebec are promising weil;that our hay crop is a full average, while our'wonderful
dairy industry is reaping a perfect barvest of wealth fromthe bigh prices that much of its product has realized. Itisý well that our English cousins and friends are seeing usat such a time as this-which will maire itscif very dis-tinctly nianifest in the bank returns of the comin g year.

We present below a conde nsation of the monthly
statement of Canadîan banks for JulY, 1903. It 1$compared wîth the batik statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets -and liabilities'
average holding of specie and Dominion notes, -etc.:

CANAIJIAN B3
ANK STATEMENT.

<. LIABILITIES.

Capital autborized .... ,,. ....
Capital paid up .....................
Roserve Fuinds.................

Notes in circulation ............
Dominion and ProvincialGornnt

Pbdeposits ,......................
Pulic deposits on demn'nd in Canada..Public deposits aInotice......

Deposits outîde of Canada ..........
Bank loans or deposits from other baniks

secured............Due to other banks in Canada ........
Due to other banks in Great Britain ..Due to other banks in fofeigp countries..
Other liablities .................

Total liabljtoe.........

ASSETS.

Domii notes
Deposits to secure note circulation..
N~otes andi cheques on other banks..Loans to othor bariks, secured .... .... Depostts with otixer banks ln Canada ..Due froux banks ln Great Britain .....Due from other banks in forelgn

Countries.............
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock.............
Other securte
Cail IQanis on bonds andi stocks in Canada
Cail loans eisewhere ................

6uy 66O 'June, 1903
$96.32.666 15,826,666

77,093.66Ô 76,660,,301
48,122,212 47,971.814

157.563,665 858,865,845

6.794,542 8.003,086
I 10,542-900 Ili '298,423
271,597,201 267,639,035
36,349,191 36.235,655

579,948 676,o68
4,198,658 3,842,403
5,270,959 8:[80,084
1,561,076 ',025,337

10.821,812 12,281.956

8505,28o,024 î508,049,963

114,073,865 $14,464,063
29,742,431 29,092,337

3,130,844 2 1869,992
16,411,627 19,429,914

5 89,972 676,157
5,064,725 5,422 247
3.711,374 1:725:774

$232,173,826s i Canada ............ 363,586,174
!; elsewhere ................ 22,26,35c)omlinion aud Provincial

mts ... .... ... .... ... 1,286.312
.... .... ... .... ... 2,199,555

leai estate %,id.ý............724969
.... ... ... .... ... ... 8,420,051

...... ...... 10, 32. qW

You cannot foresee tt
foresight mulficient to pro,
when it gets here. If yen
after you have been the i
insurance policy among yc

THE MANITOBA CROP.

The news from our prairie country continues to be satis.
factory. Weather is fairly good for harvesting which is in
full swing. Between 8,ooo and ro,ooo harvest hands have
arrived at Winnipeg to help the farmers. The first wheat
of the new crop was received in Winnipeg on Wednesday-
iast, coming fromn Altona, south of, Winnipeg and close to
the Dakota border, lIt is a fair sample, but badly cieaned,
grading NO. 2 Northern. The Annual Report of the
Northwestern Grain Dealers' Association was issued
yesterday, and contains the following estimates. Pre.
sumably some pains has been taken in compiling themn.
They make out that the whea 't area is 3,123,663 acres and
that the yield wili be 57,i63,,032 bushels. Oats i11,333
acres,, yield 40,438,921 busheis. l3arley 381,135 acres,
yield i0,900,46i bushels. Flax 64,339 acres, yield 74338
bushels. We also get the following from our special cor-
respondent. It is dated Tbursday noon. IlThe weather
during the past week has been cloudy and cool with
frequent rains. If we have favorable weather, wheat
cutting will be finislied inanother week. Nearly ailpoints
report that the yield will be much better than was ex-
pected carlier in the season.",'

FURTHER ADVANCEs IN COTTON GOQUS.

On Saturday iast thec Canadian Colored Cotton Milis
Company an1nounced, further advainces in tlieir productions
of from ic. to ic. per yard, equal to fromn 5 to 7j- per
cent. The articles affected are tickings, cottonadeÉ,
denims, shirtings, galateas, oxfords and apron ginghiams.
There was also an advance of xc. per yard in fiann.el-
ette sheetings. These were ail in addition to enhanced
prices which have been from~ time to tîme announced
in these colunn. A heavy advance bas also taken
place in prices of cotton yarns and carpet warps of
3c. per pound, which amounits to 15 per cent.

These increases cannot be describt'd as altogether
unexpected. It is truc that recent news as to raw cotton
tells of a series of break5, but it must be remembered that

frsome time past manufacturera of cotton textiles'have
been selhing goods at a price which left but the barest
margin for profit, and that now they are working on raw
material which cost considerably more even than when
;hey bought previously, though it was then expensive.
The whole cotton situation is a serious matter, of wbich
lie closing down of uxills in both Great J3ritain and the
United States gives evidencé enough. The final outcome
s difficult to forsee. It is truc that speculative influences
lave been largely responsible for the troubles with which
he mills have been confronted, but behind the speculation
bore seems bound to be some far-reaching cause for the
carcity.

And probably this scarcity will be found to be in large
neasure a natural one, that is, on~e which has flot beenrought about altogether or even nmainly by manipulation
or gambling purposes-though no dpubt this has actuated
he conditions-but a scarcity which lias been brouglit
bout b>' the fact that the world's supply has not kept pacevith the consumption. It should be remernbered that theeople not only of the United States and Canada, bt of
.urope as welU, have been more than usually prosperous
uring the last few years, and that this ini the ordinary
ourse of events would tend to cause their wants to lie~rger than usual. Not only this. but riA-ntnl n.;-
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J apan there are rnany spindies now engaged in turning out
goods on the spot. ail further increasing the dernands on
the market for raw cotton.

So far as one can ýsee now, and providing that the
present prosperous state of things among the wage-earning
classes of the world continues, there seerns to be only one
remedy for the prevailing high prices. It is a very radical
one too-nothing less than a great augmentation ini the
sources of supply. Sornething is to be expected aiong this
uine, we suppose, from the Southern States, but it must be
rernernbered that the soul in rnany localities there has been
rendered poor by over-croppi.ng. Probably it will be
found in the end that this season's scarcity will have given
a wonderful imnpetus to atternpts to grow Cotton in other
parts of the worid, which are being looked upon with con-
siderable favor by the British, French and Germnan gov-
ernments. The West Indies and sorne parts of Africa give
promise of becorning valuable fields for the friture culture
of cotton on an extensive scale. In this prospect Great
Britain and the British Empire have considerabie interests
at stake.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING.

When the great advance in Canada's output ofrprecious metals durîig recent years is borne in mind,th
relative importance of our mineraI products cornes into
greater prominence. Minerais corne third now instead of
last in order of value among the six categories into. which
Our exports are divided in the blue books. Ini two fiscal
years last past, mninerai exports are put down at $3 1,064
ooo and $34,947,000, respectively-ten years ago tbey
were but $6lo6o,ooo.

But ten or a dozen years ago the Kootenay mines
were ail but unknown, at ail events they were hardly
a factor in our minerai product. Much enterprise and
much capital have been put into the Kootenays since then,
and with varying results, as always happens in the develop.
ment of new mining fields. To.day, after fioods, strikes
and other set-backs,. it is possible to state, presumably on
accounit in large degree of the Government bonus to the
silver-lead industry, that "I t rnay be fairly assumed that
prospects are brighter than they have been for sorne timne
pas t, and the effect of generally improved conditions should
be shortly apparent." This is, what the Mining Record
says, referring in particular to the boundary district of
West Wootenay, but simiiarly. favorable ianguage is used
by the saine journal with respect to Rossland, to the
Duncan..Làrdo country, to the Fish Creek and Camborne
aria ; 'while Ilon the Coast the'outlook is now better than
it has been for years. The Tyee mine at Mount Sicker is
at iength in a position to earn substantial dividends ; oper-
ations have been resumed at L.enora; the, Texada mines
are making regular shipments ; the Britannia mine at Howe
Sound is soon to be extensiveiy operated," and so on..

Referring in particular to the Rossiand camp, the
Auigust I Minîng Record " says that its favorable showing
is due to the satisfactory performance of four large mines
(whose returns are as a rule chronicled in the newspapers
fromn week to week), but that several other mines have enter-
cd the productive class. Sanguine expectations are held of
the results of economic treatmen t of the low-grade ores of the
district by using economicrethods of concentration. The
plant being put in for this purpose at the LeRoi No. 2 iS
to be in commission early in October. If this succeeds, it
will ccmean very nearly as nuch to British Columbia as
the demonstration of the uses of cyanide of potassium as a
means of recoverlflg values from tailino's had in the cs
of South African mnifing." cs

As to coal and Coke, too, there are better tidings. "The
adjustrnent of the labor tr'oubles at Ladysmith bas greatly
stirnulated coal rnining activîty on Vancouver Island, and
the Crow's Nest collieries have now rnade ample provision
to supply the local mnarket with coke, . . . danger of
further labor troubles or comoplications is entirely remote."
Ail four furnaces are now in commrission at the Granby
srneiter, and a second furnace bas been biown in at the
Boundary Falls works. So great indeed bas the aspect of
mining affairs in British Columbia altered for the better
that, as our contemporary phrases it, Ilthe entire situation
bas changed in one of bright promise.'

COUNTERFEIT LIFE INSURANCE.

AN EiGHTEEN YEARs' REcoRD.

SECOND ARTICLE.

Continuing the subject of Assessrnent Life Insurance
from our issue of August 21St, We proceed to give below
the remaînder of the thirty.five instances chosen frorn the
principal arnong the many sucb societies in existence in thte
United States and Canada. These tables will show suit
further how the cost of insurance in these organizations
commonly increases with their age, and how generally i le
Rlight of years brings with it a decrease in their mernter.
sbip. We repeat that in reading the following tables, it
is to be noted that 84.00 is added to the net Ilcost per
$ î,ooo" of each society, to represent the average expenses.
Somne societies spend more and sorne less, but by uisino
this fixed figure for expenses in aIl the years, the increase
in the mortality rate is indicated by the difference botween'
the former years' figures, and those of 1902.

Year
Nains and date of of

Onglie. Record.

1885
1888

(24» -~1887

Knlghts of Honor, 1888
Supreme Lodge, 1889
St. Louis, Mo., 1890

1874. 1891
1892
18M8

f1886
11887

Knights of Pythias, 1888l
Endowmient Rank, - 1889

Chicago, III, lm89
1877. 1891

1892
1898<1885
1886

XIs.of Maccabee, 1887
Supreme Tent, 1889

Port Huron, Mlch., 1890
18K8 1891

1892
1898

1885
1886

(23) j'1887
K t. Toînp. and Mas. 1888
Mutual Aid Asso,, 1889

Cincinnati, 0., 11890
1877, 1891

1892
1898

1885
(24) I1886

1<nlghts Templar I1887
and Masons' Life 1In- 1888

denlity Co., 1889
Chicago, Ill, I1890

1884. 1891
1892
1893

No. of
Main-
blers.

125,895
126,169
122,912
125.417
187,753
185,243
182,499
127,078
128,854

17,151
16:278
17,088
18,28
20,6M5
28,501
27,289
30,225
82,922

2,127
8,790
5,936
8,771

18,m9
16,904
28,176
88,227
581=2

4,'695
5,026
5,287
5,840
5,856
4,818
4,051
4,372
4,408

1,500
2A,365
3,976
5,M6
6,123
6,541
7,265
7,830
7,8813

Cost Y-tar Noea
*LOOU. I Record, bers.

115 10 1894 119,785
16 70 1895 115.212
16 00 1896 96,688
17 90 1897 89,679
17 281 1898 82,266
18 84 1899 66,863
19 63 1900 5'9,982
20 80 1901 55,778
21 15 1 19012 53,580

117 80 jJ894 56,371
18 40 1895 40.988
17 601j 1896 46888
17 90 I1897 51.715
16 10 11898 54,771
16 60 1899' 60,522
17 82 1900 66,561
18 10 1901 57A075
16 0$ 1 1902 fi,.710

I8 00 1894 76,620
8 00 1895 101.869
8 50 1896 118,767
8 70 1897 18,863

10 501j 1898 162.252
10 01 I1899 197,182
9 40 I1900 203.832

10 80 I1901 240,299
9 701 1902 285,564

$11 77 1894 4,503
12 60 1895 4,656
14 00 1896 4,945
14 00 1897 5,367
15 61 1898 5,605
16 80 1899 6,004
15 54 1900 6,287
18 80 1901 8,779
20 00 1902 8.882

1894 7,255
16 00 1895 7.509

8 80 1896 7,472
9 58 1897 7,847

il 0011898 728
12 71 J1899 6,628
13 74 J1900 6,284
15 881 1901 5,990
15 20 J 1902 5,499

COs
pet

*i.off
120 54

22 80
23 30
27 00
28 30
82 40
32 10
33 40
88 90

015 81
14 48
14 90
15 04>
15 79
16 60
16 00
15 70
18 10

09 79
9 50
9 10
9 40

10 50
il 85
10 66
10 70
10 50

119 60
21 54
20 71
21 56
20 82
23 64
22 40
25 60
25 70

116 12
16 08
15 58
17 70
18 70
18 00
21 10
24 80
26 50
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Year
Naine and Date of of

origirn. Record.
('25) 1888
Mcylern Woodsnen (1889g

of Amnerica, 11890
Rock Island, '1891

Illinois, <1892
188a. (1893

1894
1895
1886

I1886
<26> I1887

Zut,.Reserve Fund 1888
Life Association, 1889

New York, j 1890
1881. j1891

1892
1898

1885
1886
1887

(27) 1888'
National Union, 1889
Toledo, Ohio, 189

1881. (1891
1892

1885

1886
(28) <1887

P>rovident Union, ,1889
New York. 1890

1888. 1891
1892

(1898

1887
<29) 1888

Pilgrim Fathers, 1889
United Order, 1890

Lawrence, 1891
Mass., 1892
1879. 1I893

80) (1892
Protected 1898

Homne Circle, 1894
Sharon, Pa. 1895

1886. 1896
1897

No. o0f
Met' .

bers.

24.U80
89.547
42,694
62,085,
72,644
82,228

114,945
158,781

21,288
87, îbs
42,625
47,693
53,216

158,515
64,679
72,342
82,1Ç

8,391
18,42 1
14,759
17,004
20,879
26,8(0
82,127
40,566
43,559

13389
2,725
4,067
41880
5,692
6,492
6,193
6,826
6,354

7,798
9,892

11,856
12,443
13,811
15,507
16,963
18,388

7,591
8,856

12,201
15.936
v9.589
23,652

Cost IYear No. of
per of Mem.-

#1.000. Record, bers.

1896 2W6,588
8 705S 1897 259,584

.. 1898 363,926
9 46 1899 428,861

I1900 587,858
8 92 I1901 621,7(0
8 67 I1902 664,166
9051

88 10 f1894 96,067
18 00 i 895 105,878
18 70 I1896 118,449
18 6111897 111,908
1i5 59 f1898 102,879
14 85 1899 71,062
15 15 1900 81,076
16 26 f1901 68,796
16 09 I 192 6430u1

1 7 20 I1894 44,707
8 20 1895 46.206
7 801 1896 46,782
9 10 1897 46,602
9 (>0 1898 47,002
9 48 f1899 5s.040
9 78 I1900 58,162
e 88 f1901 61,946

Il 45 1 1902 64,960

$10 81 I1894 5,900
1895 6,021

9 91 1896 5,912
ile 1897 3.972
12 0 1898 8,802

14 10 j1899 8.282
14 88 I1900 8.175
16 50 11901l 3,073
17 60 f1902 2,8083

$11 20 1895 20,190
Il 90 f1896 21,468
Il 201f1897 23,089
12 30 j 1898 24,164
12 40 1 1899 28,831
18 00 1900 22,311
18 CO 1901 22,343
18 00 1902 28,886

$19001 1898 25,085
il 00 j1899 30,068
9 OM 1900 86,682

10 00 1901 41.597
10 50 1902 48,688
9 b0

111 84 1894 3.59,807
il 88 1895 174,060

Cost

860
8 12
8 50
8 90
8 70
8 90
8 90

$15 19
15 39
16 52
16 80
18 0
21 60
22 30
24 90
26 50

112 24
12 98
18 69'
12 80
138 10
14 48
15 25
15 15
15 77,

18 88
15 18
17 40
19 40
16 30
21 0
25 0
23 20
25'80

14 50
13 70
14 0
16 60
17 0
17 4
17 5n

$1180(

10 80

il09

age age of its mnembership, resolved to caIl in ant ex.
pert. They appointed a committee,0f seven memnbers
and they consulted an Actuary of world-wide reputa.
tion, who approved of the plan now adopted by the
Suprerne Lodge of America for the 451,5 10 memberE
of that organization, carrying $7o9,o3o,ooo of life in-
surance in its certificates. Suprerre Master Workmnat
Wm.' H. Millar has issued an address explaining the
increased rate 's wýhich are hereafter to be collected byJthe Grand Lodges, or else they will lose the benefit ol
the guarantee fromn the Supreme Lodge. These rates
per $î,ooo are either from 65 cts. per.monith at young
ages to $4.2o per.month at age 55, subject to increase
with age to a fîxed $4.2o for life; or else a fixed life
rate of $1.24 per month at age iS, and $e.o5 at 35, and
$4.20 at 55 or over. Each grand lodge, at next ses-
sion, is to decide which scale of the two it will adopt.
The reasons given for such increased rates,,let Master
Workman Millar explain in his own words:

1"To fulfil our contracts at existing rates would require
$148,608,735 more than present rate assessments wouldyield-to be ilicreased at 4 per cent. interest as against the
time when it would lie needed to pay claims. This deficiency
arises entirely fromi the rates above 5o to the end of 1ife
beilig too, fow. NoT amunt of increased meinbership wotuld
overcome the deflienticy aiready accrued, for with each new
member there wouild lie added more deficiency."

The new rates ilts decided upon 'for the Amnericart
Workmen, to fender that body solvent, are about
three times as~ high as the increased rates adopted by
the Ontario Workmien fron JuIy ist, 190)3, upon age
55 -and over. if the $4.2o per mionth is just right, what
about the $1 .30 per month of the Ontario Grand
Lodge?7 The Ontario Workmen have- now no Con-
nection, except in nanie, with the larger body in the
States and in Quiebec, New Brunswick, -Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island, having seceded therefroni
somne years since.

The foregoing records show that in aIl cases where
,the society is nearly standing stili, or is receding in its
mnembership, the death losses have greatly increased-
sonie twenty, somne fifty and sonie a hu.ndred fold. For
instance, see the fo11owing numnbers, in their ordet,
showýing,- iinereased mortality, cails, as conipared with
their earlier records:

No. N4amre Ieeae
1 A.QTJ.W., California .............. 4 59

2 " Illinois108
3 " Michigan ............ 73
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.distinctly so soon as there is a haît in the incoming of
a flood-tide of fresh y3oung lives. The following nurn-
bers have had a steady grow th of memibers, and there-
fore show but a srnall increase, since 1885, in their
~death rate.

No. Name. Increase.
7 A.O.U.W., Ont...........». ... $ 3 10

14 Can. Foresters ...... ........... 1 34
15 L. O. Foresters......... ........ 1 40
22 Knights of Maccabees .... ....... 2 50
25 Modern Worknien...............I 85
30 Pro. Home Circle........ >.......2 09

34 Sons of Scotland ........ -......... 2 55
35 Woodmen of World ............ 4 63,

If the, A.O.U.W. of Amierica have a present cash
*deficiency Of $148,6o8,753 to give solvency to their

45i,510 members, (as stated by Supreme Chief Millar)l
then what about the 2,227,274 certificlites hield in the
other 26 societies above, who are not Workmen? If
thc*v arc so short of assets, on the averag~e, their bill
must aniotnt, at the samte rateý per certificate, te the
-enormous sulm of about $735,ow,ooo. And this sum
to be, then accumnulated at 4 per cent. compound inter-
est until the dlaimis mature. The outlook for anything
like that sum being provided is nlot bright; thqugh, as
we have said, most of the associations now see the
necessvity of an adequate reserve, such as the statutes
,of everY land require tht regular companies to furnish
the4r miembers at the back of every contract, large or

THE DOMINION EXHIBITION.

"There he three things which make a nation great
and prosperous-a fertile soil, biusy workshops, and easy
conveyance for man and goods from place to place.",

These quaint and pregnant words of the eminent
Lord Bacon have been placed by the authorities of the
Dominion Exposition on the posters which advertise
the Fair Of 1903. And they are not badly chosen to
:typify the Canada of to-day. While the Fair itself is well
calculated to illustrate the fertility of our soil and the
activity of our workshops, otir water stretches -and the net-
work of our steam and electric railways 'furnish the, addi-
tional element prescribed by tht sage as indicating tht
present prospe rity and coming grèatness of our land.

An early visit to the Pair grounds enabled us to set
some striking improvements, and'we strongly advise every
citizen of Toronto to go early, to-day or to-morrow if possi-
ble, an~d ste for himself and herself how the arrangements
for this year's Pair surpass, in many important respects,
those of any former year. At tht main entrance, where
uised to be a single plank walk and a rambling eye.sore of
a carniage building to tht left, there are two substantial,
Çpment pavements and an expanse of greensward and
shrubs. The wooden shed so long and so justly complained
of by hollowwire exhihitors. is replaced by a solid brick
stove building. Machinery Hall has been improved by a
portico. An admirably appointed octagonal building has
been put up in which to exhibit processes of dairying.
and tht Manufacturers' Building, of cernent and creamy
brick, affords to exhibitors ample room and good light,
while its proportions and exterior adornments gladden
the spectator's tye. Nearly aIl the buildings have been
freshly painted, too, in harmonious tones, with which the
white gracefulness of tht Art Temple makes neat contrast.
In short, tht whole place gives evidence of the application

of enlarged plans-the following out of ideas in harmony
with the progress of the country.

<An excellent thing is the scheme of marking by means
of huge signs in electric letters the principal buildings,
another is the stringing along the length of the main
avenues of colored electric hghts for the guidance of
strangers through the maze. W hat used to be the Main
Building for arts lind manufactures is now the transporta-
tion building filled with carrnages and other vehicles. The
Music Pavilion, to the south, is transformed into a
Women's Building, where specimens of the handicraft o
women may be viewed without climbing the stairs of the
Main Building, as before. It was a happy thought to
devote a part of the great space formerly filled by agri-
cultural implements to the display of processes of mnanu
facture. Here are hundreds of feet of shafting which
serves to set in motion carpet looms, shoe stitchers and
peggers, printing presses, typesetting machines, tuling
machines. And a very desirable arrangement is that
which places pianos and organs in alcoves, separated by
real partitions from tht main open space of the Manu-
facturiers' Buiilding.

As one of 'the established enterprises, of tht City of
Toronto--it is a quarter Century since ît was established-
the Industrial Fair has deserved its popularity and success.
The grant gîven it by the Government of ýtht Dominion
will be of great service in assisting to make, the occasion
this year an unusual one, and te give it more than ever a
national character. Then the display of the splendid
collection, of Jubilee presents of Quten Victoria, the
Dufferin curiosities, and the presence of the celebrated
band of the Coldstreamn Guards. are ail unexampled
features, sure to attract crowds. But to <those who look
for something more substantial than, curies and fire-work
spectacles, specimens are afforded in great: variety of
the natural produce and manufactures of this country
which may well challenge intelligent attention. The
Executive of the Fair have done their fuli' duty this year,
and have every reason to expect, as they certainly deserve,
a successful result.

A CORRECTION.

In one of the latest issues of the Nor-West Farmer,
of Winnipeg, an important and excellent journal, appears
on article on the Dominion Exhibition which is in erro>r ini
a very important particular. It is .only just that this
should be corrected. After some words describing the
satisfaction with which the grant of $5o,ooo to the Toronto
fair was generally hailed, the Farmer goes on toi say that :

Absolutely no efforts were being made to encourage other
provinces, particularly those lying west of Lake Superior, toý be
represented. Inquiry elicited the fact that up to a very recent
date neither the provincial goverients nor the secretaries of the
Western live stock associations had received thre slightest intima-
tÎon of any attempt to hold a Dominion Exhibitioq anywhere, and
consequently rio organized effort bas been made to, send western
agricultural or live stock exhibits to Toronto, which will, therefore,
be conspicuous by their absence.

Two conclusions only may be drawn frorn this short-sighted
line of action. Either the management of the so-called 'Domiinion'
Exhibition is only up to the standard of the average back country
fair, or the Toronto people are trying to palm off the sanie old
dog under a new name, simnply in order to draw a snug littît
$5o,ooo from the public fonds of Canada in aid of the Toronto
Exhibition.

The Presidenit of the Toronto Exhibition Assgociation
informns is thiat the premier o~f each province ln the
Dcn,mioiî, othier thlan Onitîo, was written to months ago
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asking for exhibits. We have seen acknowledgemen
of four of these letters, signed by the Deputy Provinci
Secretary of Nova Scotia, and hy the Premiers of Quebe
British Columbia and Manitoba. 'The letter of the la
mentjoned is as under, addressed to the Secretary of th
Exhibition:

SIR,-l have thse honor to acknowledge receipt of yours undtdate ef thse 141h inst., in which an invitation is exîended for tiiProvince of Manitoba to make an exhibit at your Faîl Exhibitioî
1 thank you on boisait of tise Province fir the invitation, anwýill give the -matter the cons ideration that its importance demnand;

Vours faithfuliy,
R. P. ROI3LIN.Department of Agriculture,

Manitoba, Wïnnipeg, 201h April, 19,03.
In the face of this letter it is a puty that such a state

ment as that of thse Nor-West Farmer was mnade, and tha
sucis unjust conclusions shoîîld be drawn from it. If th,
article bad emnanated frorm Hamilton, or even from Mont
real, whichi places are fond of caling Toronto "1Hog Town,'
il would not have seemed notable. But the implication fi
too serious te be passed by, and we therefore ask thi
a'ttention of our Winnipeg contemporary to the fact thai
his information is incorrect,

ECHIOES 0F THE CHAMBERS 0F COMMERCE
CONGRESS.

Thse number of participating assoiciations, whether Boards 0fTrade or Chambers of Commerce or associations of a trade ormanufacturing. cisaracter, is r6o. Ail these, we believe, wererepresented at tise Montreail meeting.
1Mauy citambers took an active interest lu tise fast steamnsisipservice-not alorte "Thse Past Lino," froni Canada to the BritishsIslands, but a quiclcening of mail aud transport service betweenMotiser Country and colonies generally. The Londo>n, Dublin andLiverpool'chambers, the Moutreal, Quebec, aud Halifax boards audtise Manufacturera' Association ail prepared resolutions dealing with

this subject.
Not only did tise Frenchs chamber'lu Montreal, tise proper nameof which la La Chambre de Commerce de District de Mouireal, putlu a resolution favoring tise application of tise Meîric System of welghtsand measures ibrougisout tise Empire, but suggested iu another"Tise adoption througisout tise Empire of tise Decitnaî Systeus ofCurrency, wisich already answers ail commercial purposoa.'Il
Tisat was a deligisîful story Gernerai Laurle toid ta illustrai.

Englisis officiai ignorance of Canada. Said he: "h1 once isad occas-ion, te aslt au oflkçial in London somotising about tise Canadian mails,sud was answered tisat tise goverumont sent no Canadian mails. But,said I, oftenjaud often 1hbave myself soon tispm taken ou ai Moville.And then thse officiaI re;i#d: Oh, ibat was thse Norths American mail."
A suggestion made to us isy a mernbor of tise Toronto delegationseoina te us te coutain food for th9ugisi. He remarked tise diffcultyof properly isousing se large a body of men as 55 for deliberations

Jasting iJhree or four days. IINow,'' he says, "Wiy do not tiseautisori-
iesof ethie Congreas instruct tise Chsambers formally tisat tisey must

heiihe nuner of delegatea from eacis chamber. Thi.s would lossen
crowdiug at tise Cougresses and would' iudeed facilitai. business."
'«Rigisi yeu are,"' chimned in anoiher, wvho hiad been ai previous'
Çongresses in London," -sud there is anoîber tblug îisey ougisi ta do-(l'Il spea)ç te Mr, Kendric Murray about ht.) Tisey ougisi to limit thseiluisilr of resoluious ta be sent lu by eacis Bard or Chamber. Wsy,on the last day ai M(ontreal, when we were aIl anxious to gel away, upcornsue tse Belleville Board witis cigisi resolutieus I No wouder Lord
Braeey called tlieirrepresentative - tisegentleman front tiseprogreassve
litl tewp of Belleville.-

In finswer te sbscrbe Chatam, we would sy that tise prou-dent of uccesiveCong essso the Britlish Chsambers Of Commercebave been: J. Herbert Tr*ttoin, ef London, 1886; Sir John Lubbock<(sow Lord Avebury), 1892; Sir Albert K. Rollit, M. P., 1896; AlbertG. Saudeman, i9oo; hLord Brassey, X.C. B, Meaitreal, 1903,
To find ono's self speaklug ta people frein tise otiser aide of tIheworld on tise fiçor of tise gaîhise-g, sud te isoar tise Protoris sud Kimi-berley men speala, as tise7 dld, ef tise Canadiansand thse South Africanwar, gave a klud of tii ta tise proceedlngs. Hon. was a man frou,

Karachi, five isundred miles uertiiwest of Bomîbay, aud on tise very

fs western verge of hudia, next te Beloochistan; and tisere waa a masn
ai from an unpronounceable place ln the Madras Presideucy,' away onc tise other side of the Indian Ocean; and sitiing nexi te hiu a delegatec, from Colombo, where

st* tise spicy oreezes
te '" '- Blnow soft o'er Ceyloni's isie.'

And, to say the truth, hie was a very whoiesomne looking chap, flot at
ail the **vile" man the poet pictured the Cingalese to be. The jainaica,

le Barbados and Trinidad people sat together, hall a dozen of thema in.ail], and not inappropriateiy was piaced next themn the Auclkland and,
d Invercargill delegates fromn New Zealand. Opposite the WIest India.folk were the East India folk, and alongside them Australasians fromn

Queensland, West Australià and Tasmania.
Mi. Walton's (B3arnsley Chamber) speech of Tuesday was a rous-îng one. He showed bow Britain neglected China and japan tradeand was losing it white the United States gained it; how she negiected

Persia-and by tbis culpable negiect Russia got ber commercial hold
there ; and then hie scored the British autborities and the British

t exporters for disregarding the chance Canada gave them by berprefer-ential tariff in favor of England. The consular service of thse Empire,
he declared, must be reorganized and every part of the Empire ought
to be .represented. - lConsular agents should cease to regard then.selves as politi cal agents only, and should act as trade agents."
And Mr. Helm, of Manchester, showed how - perfunctory and
worthless' "nany of the consular reports were whicb were sent home.
The ascendency of the American consular officiais abroad was well
described by Mr. Ponton, of Belleville, who said they possessed dis-
cretion, knowledge, good ziddress. Canada needs more commercial
agents abroatd.

Mr. A. J. Hodgson, presidont of thse Montroal Board of Trade,
who presided at the dinner, is a Canadianized Englishman to he proud
of. He made an adimirable chairman at the banquet on '1hursday
night. He and bis co-adjutors muat have worked eariy and'late for
woelcs to get the arrangements into shape for the gaiherng. The liter-
ature for the 'IAilCanada Tour," in thse shape of itinerary, instruc-
tions, sleeping-car assigniments, lista of' naines and places for botis
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific roads la most voluminous andcom-
ploie. Even tbe laundry of the visitors was thougisi of, and directionsJgiven ou pages 18 of the yellow pamphlet, bow thse traveliers are to get
their ciothes washed aud ironed at Monîreal, Toronto and Banff.

A swholesome looldng lot of mon, the delegates, sturdy for the most
part and ruddy. Wben one :55 able, by means of format introduC_
Engllah mauper, (I must expressly excepi fellows like 1. L. Pollock ofParis and J. R. Hogg of South Shields froni tisis -"chilI -) tbey wxeralmosi uniformly found to be affable and even chatty. A superior lotof men, t00. Some of th~emn narrow of view, and with a tinge of
arrogance; more of îbem goufal. well-informed, with a quick grasj ofthings and with a fund of old-world experience and travel that madetbem dellghtful compaulons. For sucis men te se0 Canada as t hey aredoing wlll do us good-and it wlill do themn good too.

It was a great scene when, ai thse dinuer on Thursday eveuing, theMontreal 1,Kilties," thse Royal Scots Fusiliers, wiîis their pipera,nmarched round the hall, in one door and out anoîher. The effeci waselectrilying. Thse wisolo assembly rose to their feet and cheered, thsepipes sl<irled, andi the hearîs of thse Scoîcismen swellel Truly thoseMonîreal feploivs are big men in every way: îisey know hou to dothings weli, and they doui't spare expense. i was a maguificent dinner.Thse speaklng was good, and it was a pleasiug îlslug tisai thse Parlia.mentary gladiators wiso were preseint forbore abuse aud spoke uicely1of each other, Sir Wilfrid's speech was a good one, Lord Minto'squite unexpectedly broad aud strong.
Deserved attention was given by thse Congress to thse reallyadmirable address of Senator Drummond, of Montreal. Wýhile tact-.fuliy avoiding irritation of the United Kingdom dologates of free tradeviews, ho showed wisat had really came of thse Preferential Tarlff,Tisat is ta say, ho sbowed the growth of tise special rebate to Britishgooda as from 8927,000 lu 1898, tb $3~,534,000 in îgo3 ;sud thse totain six years reacised $13,800,000. Again, he sisowed ihat tise effect oftise prefereuce upon tise West Indics was tisai tieir export of sugar t.ICanada grew fi'om 10,5o0 tons tô an average of 20,000 tons annuailyin three years, white ibis curreut year it wiIl exceed 6o,ooo tons. Hiacrlîlcisin of thse Preference Tariff, ton, was noticeable. lis action isinequitable ho contends, because, Ilwhlle a rebate of 33ý per cout. onduties of ive te ton per cent. amnounts to but little, a rebat.et Of 3gupon a duty of thlrty per cent. may be too mucis aud may bear hardiy

upon some local industries.''
Saturday's meeting was au xeln one, tisougi scantlly attended,and mucis good work was donc lu discussing tise embargo ou Canadian

catile- a questio vexate -the codifvina ni Cn-mm .. ; r _
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British cables round the globe; board of conciliation ; Britishi in-

terests in the. Far East ; commercial education. The. closing scenes

about- noon of the fourth day were striking, though divested of mach

of the oclat that a fuller meeting would have given. The. votes of

thanks tu Mr. Murray, the. secretary, the Montreal officiais and

volunteer servants of the. conference, who had don. such admir-

work, were cordial and the replies genuine. After a truly British

fashion the meeting carried a resolution expressive of loyalty to King

Edward, and their love for the Empire, wiiich was sent to the King

by cable. Tiien they sang the National Antheni. declared Lord

Brassey to be "IA Jolly Good Fellow," and separated.

MARITIME BOARD 0F TRADE.

The yearly meeting of t he Maritime B3oard of Trade has just been

held a: Chiarlottetown, Prince Edward Island. There was a flood

attendance on the. opening day, Wednesday, August igth front Halifax,

Amhe.rst, Kentville, Wolfville. Pictou, Northi Sdyney, Sackville, Chat-

hami and froni Chiarlottetown, Sumnierside, West Prince, South, Kings

and Souris, on the. Island itself. St. John was flot represent.d.

because of the British Chambers of Commerce gathering at Montreal,1

and the. sanie cause probably kept other delegates away. The. premiîe

of the. province, Mr. Peters, and the. mayor of the City. Mr. Warburton

gave a welcome to the. delegates. The. president, Mr, Horsc= Haszard,

of the. Charlottetownl Board, dellvered the annual address. H.

touciied upon many *ubjecte including South African and West Indian*

trade relations. tiie acquisition of Newfoundland, Canadian steel ship-

building, a possible inocrease in tourist traffic. marine and .fire Isr

ance and stock gambling. He'also dealt wlîh the Grand Trunk

pacîfic sciieme. iioping il would afford an outlet at Canadian ports for

westerni products.
DiIscussion tiien aroae on various subjects. The. unsatisfactory

telegrapblc service to prince Edward Island was the first subject dis-

cussed iiy tiiose present, and a resolution was passed, «xpressing

regret tiiat the. grievance of hlgh rates and short iiours so long

established. had flot been rernedled, urging thie Government to lm-

prove the. service, and asking Maritime Province representatives, to

pres the. matter ln the Dominion Parliament.
A resolution wgs sent by telegraph to tiie Montreal Congreas

extending groetiilgs. and expressing the. assurance that their deliber-

a6lltons would tend tu the welfare, and advancement of the. Empire.

Discussion tien arose on the subject of the. fast Atlantic service. Mr.

Watt of Chathami Mr. Longard of Halifax, Capt .Read of Suinmerside,

and delegates froni Amherst, Souris and Chiarlottetown taking part.

Eventually a resolution was passed affirming the tiiree previous

resolutions of the Maritime Board on the. subject, declaring also that

fi is the. duty of the Ottawa government to immediately instal service

equal to the fastest. with a terminus at some Maritime Province port.

fi was decided to ask the Dominion Government to improve the.

terminal facilities at Georgetown, wilch is believed to b. the. best

practicable terminus for trade iietween Prince Edward Island and the

mainland, also to grant a subsidy for a steamer to bon placed on the

Magdalen Islands route.
Tiiere was some discussion on the. subject of Maritime Union. f

was ciaimed by Mr. Dewolfe, of Kentville, union of the provinces on

the. Atlantic would make the provinces in lhe sonme position to the.

test of Canada as New England is t0 tii. states of the Republic.

Officers were elected for next year as follows: Senalor Wood,

Sackville, president; John McLean, Souris, first vice-president; J. R.

Wyman, Yarmouth, second vice-president; Chas. D). Stewart, Sack-

ville, recording secretary; M. G. DeWolfe, Kentville, auditor; Chas.

M. Creed, Halifaxç, permanent seçretary. Tiie annual meeting will

b. iield, next year, at Moncton, N.B.

INSTITUTE OF~ ACTUARIES 0F GREAT BRITAIN.

Notice la given in this week's Issue that the. annual examinadBtoni

of tii. Institut. of Actuaries of Great Britain wîll be held In Toronto

on the. I5ti, x6th, x8tii and i 9îh of April next, as well aà at otiier col-

onial centres.
Il is now, about elght or aine years sînce the. institute firat began

the. holding of examcinations outside of Britain. That thîs concession

of the. Institute bas becs appreciated is abundantly proves by tii.

increasingly large number of candidates tiiat have presented theni-

selves froin year to year. Tii. examinations of the. Institute are not by

asy mneans to be regarded as simple. Upon referring to the. succeas

which students have heretofe met with in~ these xamintatlons, it would

appear tbat tiie Institute autiiorities d.sired to maintain a higii stand.

ard. Below is a table sctting forth the. percestage of succesqiul stu-

dents for the past six years. it will no doubt be of interest to

intending students : T V..~ TT l'art II Part IV-

Years. Per cent, P.er cent. etcn Pret
1903 ...... -- 6 g 25 37
1902..............65 28 44 50

1901 <......>89193 )

1900 ................ 47 33 23 30
1899 ...................... 34 28 34

1898 .............. 55 28 46 32

it wîll be observed there are four examinations which, candidates

are required tu pase belote oiitaining the final degree oI F.IA., but

those candidates tiiat are successful in tie firtt two examinationa are

entitled to tiie degrce of A.I. A.

W. observe tiiat in the last exarninatioli held in Toronto tiiere

was on. successful candidate from the Manufacturera Life Company

of Canada, on. 'from tii. Confederation LiI., three froni the. Canada

bile sud tire. fromn the. Imperial bife.

Tii. late Mr. Wm. McCabe was appointed supervisor of the exani-

mnations in Toronto by the Institute wieu the examinatiotis were first

held in Canada. and continued ta iiold tbis office until us death. Tii.

Institut. bas now appointed Mr. T. Bradsiiaw, F. I.A., sctuary of the.

Imperial LI. as the. Supervisor. Mr. Bradaiiaw, wiio is on. of the.

tiiree Canadias Fellows of the Institute, bas qualifications for the posi-

tion, and stands well iu the esteem of tie life men of Toronto.

-Âmong the. novelties at this year's exhibition la Toronto is a

bank agency. Tii. ImperiaI B3ank has arranged to have a brancii open

la the. grounds during the. Exhibition.
. »*.

-Durng fiee days of last week the customis returns show that

i,ooo,ooo bushels of grain were shipped from Chicago to Montreal.

Tis large quantity, wiiici beats the, record for such a period by over

>200,000 busiels, Is attributed to the abolition o! toila on the Canadian

canais, as exporters can now handle grain for 3c. lcas per bushel than

by lake and rail route to, Boston. Exporters in United States cities

are begIsning to, agitato to, have rates t0 seaboard ports r.duced to

enable tiien to compote wlîii Nontreal.

Accordlang to the. Cincinnati Price Carrent there is a fairly steady

movement of hops loto market. Total western packing. 370,000, com-

par.d witii 3ý5,ooo the. preceding weelc, and 845.o00 two weeks ago.

For correspondiKig tîme last > ear tie number was 325,ooo, and two

Yeats ago 385,000. Prom Match îst the. total is 9,580,000, against

8,885.oco a year ago, an increase of 695,ooo. Tiie qualîty compares

favorably wlth the oflerings of the recent past. Prices are moderately

rcduced, prominent markets at the. close averaging about $54 per

100 lbs.. compared wlth $5.50 a week ago, $6.85 a year ago, and $58.

two years ago.

-Tie International Harvester Company has decided. to manu-

facture iran and steel front is owu ore lu the Western States. ft iias

now taken over the. extensive Iran deposits ofthe D.ering Harvester

Co, on the Mesaha 'and Baraboo ranges lu Wiaconsin; also'tii.

Hawkinis mine at Nahyvauk, whicii alone, according f0 ou. estimate,

cn tainrs 40.000,000 tons. Tii. campany has decided to makeadditlotial

xtený ions ta its works in Hamilton, ont. Tiiree more large buildings

are ta be erected. on. of therm a binder twine Iactory of tie most

modern type. It states however that the immediate erection of these

new buildings la dependent upon lis iieing able tu conte to a satisfactot'y

arrangement with the *Street Rsilway and Radial companies for the.

transportation of worlcmen to the works, as 1: does not consider i has

been propcrly treated eltiier by the rallway compaliies or the. city in

the. past.

CLEARING'.IO'USE FIGURES.

Tii. follow!ng are the. figures for Canadla'i clearing bouses for

the. week'endod with Tiiursay, iAngust 27, 1908. coispared wîth

jtiiose of the. previoufl week.

Moatreal .................... $18897050
Toronto ...................... . 121276
Winnipeg ................. .2 7

Hamlax......................78,076
St. John, N.B ...... ....... .... 1,013,854
Vancouver .................... 1,19 784
VictV ria ........ ................ 519711
Quebec............. .......... 1,510,245
Ottawa.,.................... 1,921,375
bondon....................658"1763

$44,932,665

Au2o,8,3
120478,048

146,2509
816,2
12,842
1.278,845
1,03,124
1,68,18
1,89,788

2,874154
818,130

rat& . ar .
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8TÂT MEN ~' ~ ~CAPITAL LIABILITIES
uuder Dominio.n Gov't chgrer, 

Bl ut
for th anont oiadiig ~Tuy 31 Cpitald Capital Sub. ýCa Amount of Rate rcn. ~ n Bl ut

fororze theî 
Roit tnîu orly Remerv o.Ç laitsi LDvldond . a< tge rlbed. d Fundt eý.. .dflar'd= circulation. deducting

190a 
elrd advances.

1 Bank of ontreai................ $4,000,Oo i$I3,69l,600 $13y609,200 $9,000,0oo $10 $7,80O2,382 $1,542,1852 Batik of New Brunswick .... ............ 500w,000 5oo so,oo(o 750,000 12 479,160 46,3163Quebec Banik..............*. «*..........3000000 2,500,000 2,500,000 9001000 6 1,461,514 15,2934 Bank of Nova Scotia .................... 2,000,000 2,00)0,000 2,000,000 3,000,000 10 1,877,927 276,962SS.SehnsBanik......................200o M00o 200,000 45,000 5 145,200l 9,56 Bank ofhBnîtish North Anierica ........... 4,861î,666 4,866,66 4,866,666 1,898,000 6 2,532,313 6,409Î Banik of Toronto ....................... 4,000,000 2,928400 2,818,010 2,918,010 10 2,426,638 38,7638 Molsons Bank ..... .................... 5,00,000 2,904,550 2,796,095 2,0OQ 9258686 25,613E asterni Townships Banik.............300,000, 2,391, 23450 13842 816430 2,210 Union Banik of Halifax ........... ....... 3,000,000 1,336,600 1,303,370 888,5 7 11532 2,ilOntario Banik .......................... 1500,000 1,500,000 1,50,00 50)0,000 61,325,786 16,353
12 B n ue N tOn le.................... .. ,0 00 ,500,00 1 , 0 ,QOfo 400,000 6 1,459,844 13,0841-3 Merchants' Banik of Canada ........... 6,000,000 6,000),000 6,000,0 2,900,000 7 3,873,398 281,1344BaqePronrciale du Canada.......,0,0 871,662 1,23 N. 763,899 17,34015 oepesBn f' Halifax......... 1,M00000 912,060 897,555 379,189: 6 867,813 12,08216 People's Batik of New Brunswick .... 180,000 180,000 180,000 165,000 8 156,949 10,50817 Batik of Yarmouth ... ................... 30,000 300,000 300,00 500 5 8 4, 55M 12,529]8 Union Batik of Canada .................. 3,000,900 2,499,000 2,490,470 1,0,0 1,2.6 ,019 Canadian Batik of Commerce........... 10,000,0ffl 8,700,000 8,700l,000) 3,0)00,000 7 6,864,201l 291,64120 Exchange Batik of Varmouth ............. M8,0001 280,000 2 67,65 9 50,000 5 188,368............21 Royal Batik of Canada .............. 4,000,000l 2,972,300 2,828,130ý 2,8U6,960 8 2,116,4W0 104,9222, Dominion Banik............. .......... 4,000,000) 3,000,000 2,991,992 2,991,992, 10 '2,586,323ý 25,02323 Merchants' Batik of Prince Edward Island 500,00 325,677ý 324,856ý 222,737 8 307,280 ..........'24 Bank of Hamilton...................2,0,0 2,190,4W0 2,026,500 1, 722,526 1<> 1,0,8 20,05725 Standard Batik of Canada ... ...... ~ ,0,0 1,000,000 î,ooo,ooo 925,000 '10 852,515! 19,10726 aqed t en...........,0,0 500l,200 265,379 10:000 6 140,788 ...........27 anued'ocelaa..............,00,00 2,000,000ý 2,000,000: 1,050,000 7 1773 . 20,15828 Banque de St. Hyacinthe .......... ,0fflo0J 504,6001 329,465 75,001) 6 264:905 ..... .. .291 Banikof Ottawa .............. ......... 3, (), OM< 2,489,9001 2,43ô,990 2,256,19 9' 2,138,:881ý 30,07230, Inperial Batik of Canada ......... ,......4,00,000ý 3,000,00 2,987,816 2,M5,000 '10 2,548,511 35,83831Western Batik of Canada .............. ,ooooot 500, 00 434,889 175,000 7 390,01r).........32 Traders Bank of Canada ....... :........2,00, l,176,700 1,596,545 450,000 7 1,497,025...... ...33 Sovereign Batik of Canada .............. 2,000,0001 1,30o,000 1,299,276 324,808 5 897,005. ....34 Metropolitan Batik...... ............... 2,000,00 1,000,000 1,000,0001 1,000,000 Nil. 211,695......

Tot4.. ....................... 96,326,666J 78,522,1Î51 77,9,6 4,2,1..........57,563,665 2,181

ASSETS
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De sits by ha i by the
pyable Public a;
ondmn.on a Baud day.

Bal. due ta
Prtovincial

Govarutueuts.

30,672

247,153
64,942

705
50,000

375,322

53,660
15,098
$1,145
12,720
5,594

183,752

94,073
55,011

103, 824

8,872,721

21,927,495
791,013

2,910,737
5,696.811

106,514
5,547,359
4,142,043
4,652,330
1, 571,393
1,010,318
2,117,068
1,436,689
5,919,758

29à3,594
586,153
110,438
43,382

4,7 34,165
13,815,196

35, 57 5
â,288,354
7,195,96:2

451,276
3,966,476

23,829
1,952,679

69,053
3,158,140
6,464,096

435,062
2,353,627,
1,248,892

179,356

110,542,90C

than in
Canada.

22,135,355

2,251,274!

2,464,068i

230,256

29,14 3

7,776,250

ï,2,4

42,119,182
2,356,0'27
3,917,384

11,444,929
185,691

8,543,297
10,696,W8
19,412,860
6,454,054
4,&25,619
7,405,228
4,139,220

1786-,464

2 7,,07
323,0n94

7487,345
36,579,625

181,365
0,793,747

17,M2,679
544,751

11,555,144
7,857,386

27,3,5312
5,608,351

740,254
9,899,013

13,324,321
2,785,73t0
8,766, 175
2,462,645

411,433

271,597,201

Loans frnie
other banaka
in Canada

secured.

........

10,000..

... . . .

1.5,000..

LIABILITIES

18,1871- 13 *1,853

145 7,203
475 .......

146,34(i 1,104,739

19,74211..........

709

153,432

... 6,..143

189,033
578,421

313,471

72,7
459158

46,i72

5,270,9b9

3U6,817
4,363

,784

47,60(

1,561,076

Balances Balances due
du=aohe ,cies of Bals, due tu bank

lue baoc orert to agencies or otherBak n other banks batiks or agenoles
Canada ln or acles out of Canada or
> daily inntd Britaiu.

1,32,01. ......................
128,417! ... ........ .

139,342 308,830..........
416,188 19,885 339,161

10...... 8,471
151,1221 2 82,225
437,7 1 231,86 26,m96
205,334 481:,24 134,568

62,295~ 7810,743 ~ 192,981
.... 342,5 82 175,000

11,161 83,338.
923,993 2,7

LIabilities
nt lncluded Total

under Liabilittes.
foregolng

heade.

......... 97,191,657
132 3,801,068

15,660 8,868,543
93,640 22,416,782

381 455,917
10,145,4141 29,504,881

405! 18,090,08,5
...1 20,516,585

......... 9,713,966
65,941 7,795,702

11,629,171
.... 7,208,280

2,991 28,923,366
21,006 3,201,891
3,212 3,697,6701

3541 596,103l
........ 470,909

15,935,604
3,11,- 67,313,2566

310) 424,983
I04,5&2ý 17,053,604

27,0,4
3,097 1,319382

18,009,413
134,039 11,894,250
22,782 456,080

2,831 9,894,044
......1 ... 1,086,933

15,234,7881
........ . 22,709,952j
.......... 3,683,_286ý

: ... . ... 3,176,304
........ 4,832,740
......... 953,281ý

10,81,82 55,280,024

Callmnd
Cali Short

Lo5fl5 eu Loans
Bonlds aise- Curreut

and wber Loais
stocke. than lu

Canada

........ 22,107,071 63,882,o57
60î,9-21 175,000 2,724,578

1,80,90.........7,612,615
2,676,906 2,919,492 9,037,174

.... .... ... 514,880
2,341,445 3,660,33 15,5I11,650ý
1,557,759...........16,257,767
1,867,781 17,69:3,417

886,,977 1,1,1
394,166...........7,109,114ý
846,361......10,006,4S6~
29,5,252.......7,524,51,5

a3,838,605 2,926,65 18,017,6901
1,030,3U4......1,890,430

127,512............4,096,448
852,278s
669,753

8852 ....... 16,339,956
3 ,832,218 3,1851,773ý 46,493,003

..... *" 38 1,7d43
1074, 6 667,283 11,876,796
5,523,936......16,751,350

1,691,61.5
2,340,345........... 13,131,0)48
339,0...........8,845,7 39

.. . ... .... ... 599,483
577,261............8,388,6129

.. ... ** *1 * * 1,259,'295
1,696,125...........12,106,768
2,975,842...........14,989,616

2,558,1519
1 696,811..........9,698,408
1,705,010..........3,442,501

840,526 75,0001 1,418,8M0

41,881,0s5 36,382,6051363,586,174

Curruot
Loans

elaewhere
than lu
Canada

45,00

3,047,594

29,M9

823,344

,)64,149

50,000

29,10

Loans te
1'rov1u.

clia Gov.

mentit.

91,795

125,426

7,000

,286,312

ASSETS _____________ _ __

Real Mot BstS Averae amount Note lMort-u amreateatu
Estate, uana Inol- mutaiDominion circula-

Overdue owned tel Bank cluded 'Total grole does lon at
det. by cotate prmss under asu". hlad il U)trbatik pisldb thfr-druih ed aylnbai lhetefoebyrn h during during

premîses Banik. hg.0.Mni

298,655 17,034 600,000 719,012ý 121,395,214 3,313,240 5,933,486 8,010,î-84 1
7,473.........43,532J 1,3531 5,023,105 139,586 194,016 491,400 2

40,983 41,739 31,749 2:26,7u9 01,277 12,428,712 2974,318, 707,093 1,617.314 3

74,046........ ...... 2129,1131 9,5771 27,654,715 1,383,9781 1,622,145 1,919,992 4
14 ,186ý 52,605 ... 12,0001..... 712,563 14,3301 13,280 152,800 5

312,9 15ý 6,902 24,5M0 66i5 ,961 8,372,441 40,548,584 942,8411 1,495,90 2,763,112 6
9,349...........329,4991.....24,304 548 613,167ý 1,253,150 2,06,000 7

101,716ý 155,6461 52.j28s 300,000 13,0621 26,2M,270 381,644 1,032,675 2,690,966 8
43,932ý 27,674ý 57,8*0 312,0)41 114,446ý 13,613,290 150,967 Mo,315 1,732,.325 9
12,322ý 4,954ý 112,15 4,000 10,127,209 154,581ý 340,165 1,247,496 10
10,553ý 30,000l 13-5,25 8,089 13,792,495 113,200 442,200' 1,413,000 Il
52,661 43,116, 7,'217 19,7 M2,5 9,272,143 6,10 2880 ,42641

359,948, 15,879 51,4W6 8.21 ,3421 88 ,839 38,022,8 43 495,6241 1,557,651 4,122,207 13
14,29W 23,207, 7, 193' 130,00 147,293 4, 145,504 14,9271 37,825 8W0,364 14
19,241ý l1214 51,844ý 69,220 4,Z62 5,087,510ý 66,'211I 194,257ý 886,'483116

5,0'24..............13.5001-... 979,979ý 6,278' 25,055 1741,316116
17,794 4,893 8,0 844,2811 21,481ý 17,546 88,094117
38,2441 40,2 55 21,307ý 566,162 2,98W 19,640,919, 235,476ý 841,337ý 2,413,459 18

357,(Y15 192,88S 173,447 1,00(0,000 345,543' 79,368,190, 1,775,000' 2,158,0001 7,277,000 19
158...... ... 2 ý2ý..... 753,3 6,7 7,417 198,11720)

17,614 3,899 26,198 232,27 1 10,000 22,91404 6 22, 085 1,257,05 ,21002

30,880 43,0'27 6,000 4215,000' 10,0Y28 33,836,7401 1,038,000 1,927,000 12,784,000 22
7,724 3352113 22,5 43 1 l,912,1341 32,480 35,550) 317,8422

43,194 11,5861 30,4Y21 542,297 109(U95t 22,011,3401 346,000 918,000 1,941,00024
24,630.....9,348 100,00 125,692 13,978,731 22-0,342 621,220 907,04525
3 1,9go 8,573ý 14,170 19,542, 754,,3b7 7,450 14,100ý 171,0782
55,7«0 28 8161 d7,77 194,520' 99,917 13,0311,122 16738 612,277j 1,877,558 27
9,460 3,444, 6,624 22,500 50,90 1,532,230 10),4743 24,552 27g,62528

143,734 5,438 890 26,3. ..... 20,97,2321 608,83 îà 1,n28,1071 2,217,616'29
15,3991 39,774 82,300! 498,854 4,437ý 28,701,794[ 709,224ý 2,62ý7,0301 2,740,8060

1, 791 18,9671 10, 600 1,948' 1-.095 4,3M9,604 27,438 22 916ký 412,5531
10,638 9),345 1 70,0Z 56,;760 15,319,300 184,82ý7 896,7921 1,536,0)20132
8,062......... .. 4,1 7,5 6,47 1,5I( 41I 39,136! 25 1,628', 927,37V33

8,3............82,605 1,964 2,971,617ý 48,900 1 6, ,4111 231,(W 34

2,199,555 835,6971 724,969, 8,420,0511 3,5 61,985,699614,257,291 2,7916,640,0198

J. M. COURTNEY,
Dett Mixister of Fiuanci.

36,349,191

Dîrectors'
lab1lies,

913,00. 1
330,718 2
7140,388 3
443,531 4

33,871 ô
Nil 6

841,777 7
413,317 8
22e,469 9
499,267 10
28,5511i

713,026 12
524,602 13

lî 14
351,635 15
81,394 16
43,887 17

1,261,900 18
1,618,608 19

27,487 20
186,52821
402,0M122
160,851 23
77,98224

280,361 125
18,23526

254,691127
31)817 28

350,663129
153,477130
15,00031
38,53932

104:682 33
113,41734

11,209,8W5



H.W. Petrie opens up the old Cyclorama Building
on Front Street, West--1-A splendid showing of
Amnepican and, Canadian Machinery and'Tolols--
Special featulres for Exhibition tlme--Acordial
Invitation to' visitors to calu and-inspe'ctt1iii*
new Machinery Hall.

Those of a ur - readers Who for, variaoi
reasons have occasion ta use the Union Statia
in this cit>' (and who have not) have possibl
been struck by the signis of life. andý activit
that characterizi. a building which, for ove
six years stood vacant, as an eyesore. Rei
erence is here madle ta the aid Cyclararn
building. What was once a duli, lifeless an
empty combinatian of bricks and mai-tai- i
Ia-cIa> throbbing with life, due ta, the fact tha
an entei-piising and go-ahead business mai
saw the apportunit>' and grasped it.

Realizinig the great part tools and machin
er>' of ail kinds must play in the wonderfu
developmnent now going on in oui- land, H. W
Petie, who for years has conducted a grow
ing business in new anidsecand-hand machin
er>' in this cit>', undertook ta acquire the
biuilding and make of it a permanent exhibit.
tien of machiner>', Ail know haw much more
satisfactor>' it is to see and hanidle what one
is buying, than ta transact business simpl>' by
means of carrespondence. Mr-. Petrie has in
this addition ta bis plant a place wvhere
machiner>' men fi-arn aIl parts of aur Dominion
ma>' cail and see the ver>' latest types ao
machines for aIl canceivable purposes.

Coming fi-rn Brantford in x89o, I-I.
Petie took the premises at 141-145 Fr-ont St.
West, where his business has grown ta such
proportions as ta make this addition absolutely
necessaiy, givlng a total floor space of 8o,ooo
.square fecet, wbich, if must be adrnitted. i s a
remaricabe area to be given ta the storing of

.s Many People faîl tO grasp fully'.whatit 'This new machiner>' emporiumn is 125 feeln means ta conduct a business af such dimens- in diameter. The graund floor is covered
y ions. ,Situated as the building is, adjoinfing with machiner>' of ail descriptions. It is
Y the tracks of bath the Canadian Pacifie and the intentiçn, as soan as possible, ta place ar, Grand Trunik Railwaysiî is singular>' favared. balcon>' ail araund the interiar, about sixteen
f- While speak ing of this it is interesting ta: note feet f-rni the floor, which will be used far
a that.by.opening this new part a sbart-cut is, offices, smaller machinÏes and supplies.
cI possible taand fram the platforms of the Unian In the centre is a 15-tan jîb crane, whichs Statian. ln a short tinie it is the intention ta ao ihgetes n aii>,mv a1 show a number af machines in operation. ,chinery fi-rn ane place to another.
n This will be dane as soon as the necessar>'

line shafting is in positioni. This exhibition 1 Since Mr. Petrie entered the mnachine
-of inachinery, besicles having value as a com- suppl>' business he has furnîslied machiner>'

mercial enterprise has real value from an jfor people in ail parts of Canada. Lathes,
educational vicw-point, and is weil warth a planer.k, shapers, drills, milling miachines,Visit. In these days of rapid invention, when aalknds of woad woringtc machiner y,the machine of to-day is relegated ta the scrap enies n at ahie>'o
pile to-nnorrow it is difficult oft times tri keep vey' sort for use in machine shops, faundries,
in touch with the latest in this line. An osaw mills and factories, are ta be Scen at ibis
casionai visit ta Petrie's Machiner>' Hall will new and important addition ta Toronto"ys
do mnuch ta keep you posted, as nothing bu mnechanical interests.
the very latest types of machiniey will be kept It makes no difference what you want inin stock. thle naçhiiiey lire. Just make that want

knawn to H. W. Petrie, and if it is nlotT'oronto is, above ail other cities most already in stock, you will not have long tofavorabl>' situated for the distribution o af t hsi copihdb Ytmifmachine taois. Served b>' good railroad and ebymhcinte iiumotmtesteamner facilities, adjacent ta a section aI' ur useb' 1~cintemnmmo ie h
Dominion which is destined ta be the great buyer and seller are brought togeèther.
manufiicturing section for yea.rs ta camne, and In view of the fact that during the nextespecially sa when cheaper power is supplied two weeks, man>' who are interestecl in ma-fi-r Niagara Fals, as undaubtedly it wili. chiner>' of different kinds il be in Toronto,Another fact which mnakes it unique as a dis.

a cori-al invitation is extendecl tu, ail such tatributing centre, f'or machinery at least, is that
v isit and use the new building as head-it is nieur fo the larget machine manufacturing
quanters. Its location is next door ta thestates, Ohio, New Yark, Peninsylivania. What

cii>' more than Toronto is eititled to have it's Union Station. Every effo~rt will be madle on

permanent Machiner>' Exhibition ? Here, aill h ato h aaeett ievst

the year round, those initertestctd in thingse best of attention,
merchanical may camne and inspect the ver> The displa of r machiner>' is creditable and
best that mech-anical skillk and workmanship well worth a visit af zany and ail who have
of thi.s continent can pi -Ince. Janv interest whiatvý,,,ý,
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in known cases to many country storekeep-
ers,-with ats attendant losses owing tc, the

severe shrinkage in values, are now heing
5 felt more or less. As far as can be learned

* there is no serious ground for complaint, but
L the fact rçmains that collections -ire nlot s0

gond as last August, Alter wtiting last
week, the Canadian Colored Cotton Co.

j-ý announced, as we anticipated several wveeks
ago, a general advance in ail lines of front
5 tO 10 per cent.

Groleis-The week'has no't developed
any new features of special interest. Sugai s
are firm at the late adlvance, witb an ad-
vancing mar ket reported in rail, and a

j_ 4 good demand, so that the possibility of sonie
further advance is deemed flot improbable.

ftOîET1~E FIN ~Factory prices are $4.20 for standard granu-
lated in barrels, and $3.50 the lowest figure
for yellows ;in bags the figures are 5c. less.

___________Molasses is now held at 4cc. in a jobbing
way for puncheons, with the usual advance
for barrels and haif-barrels. I'ackers' seli-

Its ing agents bave been notified to discontinue

s uccese any further selling of tomatoes, corrnd

Tells beans, even at open prices, as owing to the
All. backward season and cold nigbts, the crop
AiL is proving very Iight.

Hides. ýThe market has been witliout
________________________________variation for the past several weeks. Dealers

Commercial. are stili buying beef bides on the hase of
__________________8,q to 9c. for No. x. Very few calfskins are

M0ONTREAL MARKETS, 1 n0w comînng in, but for these i i and 9c. lis
the quotation for Nos. Y and 2 respectively.

Montreal, August 26th, 1903. Lambskins bring 45c. each.

Ashes.-The market is steady at the last Leather -Expert in sole leather is quille
advaice, and first pots of gooct tares wïlI brisk just'now, and there is a fair demnand
readily bring $5.75 to $5.85 ; it is said sonl rmlclmnfcuesa taypie
makers with small offerings were holding fotlclmnfcuesa taypie

out this week for $6.oo, but did not 'get it.
In pearîs there is nothing doing.

Cemnents and Firebricks.-There bave 1rT ho Vs
been no cement boats in this week, and C OLOGaci
receipts are restricted to 65,5oo firebricks. , N L
In quotations there have been no recent T A Aiu RI
changes, and a good steady business ]S AND F0 UNÀ
doing. Prdcs-b ute akti hlpmente made Dirct from

Daîr Prducs.-Te btte maret s aWEITE Pola
pretty firm one with fair expert enquiry, and JAMES Hl. MILN
19% c. bas been realized for finest Townships Head Ofnolli, 86 KIng St F. 1 roRt
crearnery, with about i8gc. prevaifing for
goud Quebecs. Btîtish cheese buyers stem
somewhat disposed toi avoid the present
prices, but the market rules steady at io,3c.
for fine colored Westerns: Townships, lo to
10c., and Quebecs at 9>eto 9?c. Eleven
steamships last week carried out 96,985'fE 7 I1 J~
boxes of cheese, and 21,371 packages of THTR S
butter. The total of cheese experts te dateouA
lis 1,368,7 18 boxes as agaiIist 1,222,480 boxes 0 C
a year ago. 0f butter the experts te date
are 157,513 packages as comp-ired witb h- - .

'245,489 packages a year ago. TO BE DIS > .
Dry Goods.-Travellers in seine cases are

at home getting samnples revised, but thete ta u sa ta n
isgeneral activity in the wholesale trade, t a u sa ta n

and city retail business i9 picking up, nowst id ofi
that the holiday makers are getting back t t re fi
the city front the country and seaside. In 25 f r n o t
sente quartiers collections are flot tbouagh 25 T ô o t S
altogether se, good as they ,hul lie. and i
seeking to accounit for this, somne would iead corner Toronto, an<
te the opinion that the losses arising front
the general sqpirit ef speculation which haý, APpil, Cod
prevailed during the past year,-extendi.l

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

FUil Govorsment D)eposit Paid.
Pre.id n.

ALEXANDER SVTIIaRLAND, D.D. Toronto,
Vice-PresideritF

M N. BATHn, Ottawa, Director B3ank of Ottaw~a.
W. S. DIPMCK, Toronto, Vîce-1'res and Mng.-

Dîr. Standard Loin Co.
A , G.. 1)îsNîcK, . Managing Dîrei.tor.

This Companylhaving deposited $30onu with
the Treasur of the Ontario, toiermnt, bas
bven dol hcensedl tr transact the following
classes orlsiranr (ance
Boîler Inspection Personal Acident Insur.
Boiter Insurance pinirInaurance
Consulting Engineers 1evsto07ria srance

The patronage ot the public uis respectfuily
requested. Correspondence with Insurance
Agents and those wîshinýg to engage in the
busineiss is invited. and wiIl rfeeve prompt and
courteous conîiidvration.

Chif Eginer,- -A. M. WicîtSs.
Stîpeontendent of Agencies, - J. G. IIJAm.

S. IL Cor. Adolado and Vicoria Uta..
TOIZONTOI Ost

tîRA?4CH OFFICES:
Temple Building. MONTREAL, Que,

.ç1 43 ng Street W. HÀMILTON. Ont ý

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertiving in Great Britain la best done by the
comeîircial Publishing Comnparl.

Oiir claassifid lHotu oe ail Traites andt professions are
.îP-to-date.

Retîmate. give for ever descrption of advertising,
,mvetope or wrapper adreauing, andt circulait dlstributing

Cerrespondenoe sotlcitil by

COMMERCIAL PIMLISHINC CO.,
15,14 , 0 tilbora Viaduc'.

LONDON. E.V., icug.

ry "Ofst 1 CK E

OKSmiTMi COALS

Mlnee to any Point lni Oanada,
QUOTATIONB

ES à~ COMPANY,
ONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St.

POSED 0F:
Icommodicous three'

~e building,

reet, Toronto,
1 Adelaide. Streets.



Toronto Prices -Current.
Nain'- of Article. W ol,. a mef rice

Ireadstnffs.

m .Str.1ng kr
Patent (Winter Wheat>
Straiglit Roe.ii,...

Bra n per ton..........

Winter Wheat......
V¶in

N,,No. x
No.3 a

Barley No. . .....
No Extra.

Oat. No.......

C o m as . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .Ryke.......... ......
Cro naian.

8utter, dairy, tub...
'*Pr, ita .

Cream lry, boxesý...

Prrnts

Evaporaes....:.
Hop0, Cndia. New..

Beet, MesIs_.........
Pont, mes...s..........

Lard .........
Pi-c Hains....

Egs e doz. new laid...
Ben.per bush.......

Groeefls.

eva ~green...
Porto Ricc,
mocha ........ ....

RaisinsMlg

Sultans -
O Califhrnia.

Currant. Filiatta .
PatrAS......

C.,1. JAprkcas.

40-5..
331-40. ... .Tarrago"a Aliba....

Peanutts. green ..
uOale....

Grenoble Wlus
Flberts, Siily.

Braia ..............

...-mp.... o

. ............. 0
..... ....... o0
..... ....... o

$ c. $ c.

3 r5 lào

ou5 3 75

I7 -,0 17 50
3 80 4.25

30 - as00

0 74 0 75
Il le 0 73
olfi 08;1
0 86 0. 87oS 08

0 4304
0 40 04x
0 .9 050

O 49 0 5
0 44 045
0 Z8 040

O 4O 4

<>0 194

l 0 4 35

0 0 240
0 .0 . 108

ô ô4î o f

M .0 o xi
e 8~ o 1 6

O 0 O 6

o6

14

Ceylon, 0O. ge Pckoes
iSrolien Pekoes.

Pkocs
Peicce Souchonga...
Scouçhon~.g _.

Indian Darjeig..
Orange Pekoe'c
Broken Pekocs.
Pecocs ...........
Pekoe Soudsong

Kn alley.

TOBACCcdI anutactored
A-inerca Tobacco Co

Empire T.ho Co
Cur'ncy, 6's, <o's, loofa
Empire, Io s,5,îs.
Bobs5, S.., 105
MoAlpine Tobacco Co
Beaver, 9 1s,.....

1't'b Na"y.6'. r1503

Macdnald',
Prince of W &8s I6aý
Napoleon, Sa
Brier, 8's

G.E.Tuckett à SOQCO
Mahogany, 8"s ....

Mrtkavy, .4..
Cult yrtle, l.

Liqîsor
Pure Spirit, 6S o. p....

S.0. .p.

Fan11ly Proai 1;hij'
key 20 .p ....

On ourbon .. u. p>.
Rye and Mait, 2,55 p.
Rye Whiskey. 47 Y, Od

7 Y. Old
G. and W...........

SPecial 187......
Leather.

Spanish Sole, No. I..
- .No. 2...

Slaughter, beavy..
No. l Ilgb

Harness, heay ...
Ti 1 light ....Uper, No. i beavy..

-liglit & Mtediumi
J<ip S kiýNenc.

.........

green. No. i

~am
Pen,<
"aPn

.1 1>

.

-04

030 1 FIoeo,
0 21

, PiIl

Nan fArticle.

ooo
8a 5 50

Rae. Nane of Article.

$ c.- $ c. HIsrdwae,-Con
0 35 0 40 GAÀLvÀ\,zai, IRos
0 24 032 Gaug)e 16 .....

02ma 024 19 tO 4 . ..
021 03,5 26 ..........

O 22 ô 55 Case lots leàs, îoc zoo lbai

02 à$é3 Brass... ............
02 Il 24 CO pere e....

O0 0 05 Ciarvned e.....

o05 .9 Iron i in21.......
Screws, fat head.-

.. iu ead. .
o 65 ... loiler tube,. 2 in ..

STEEL :CaSt .
Q 42... BladckDaod

o 73 SleiKh Shoe,.......»
o9 ... CUTr NAîL-S:

0 40 3,tobody .

16 and 2d..i)......066 1. and I ldy.,......
.fi 68 8and 9 dy...........

47 Sand 5dy......
i o 62 3 d..d...........

8.... Wwe Nails, basfis.
I&ebate ..............

in b~d dyd HoaiRERNALs :--C-

I14 4 17 .. -r.e.s. ........
o6.2 - 22 oRSE SHOIS. I0 lbs ...

CANADA PLATES: all du11
<66 . 4. Li.. Plo......

*o66 - 40 Full Pold..........
*o62 225 TiN PLATES IC. ..0 8.5 a 6o W»Noow GLASS:

2,529 anfd under . dis %5%

-3 o 6 45 41 t0.0
5 2,5 8 70 si to 6. .

.9 Lath yarn ..
l021 01 2

4
XE5

osbo2 Single Bits ......
027 Dole Bas ......

0 32o38 COd 011,, Imp. Gai
0 39 .040 Pal-, W lb.......
o 735 0 90 ad .t... ......

*06o .70 Linsced, bilea ...
* 6. . 8. Linseed. raw......
.I, 15 5. S,2rt, lurpentine

0 20 023 Yoý VIMý.gai ..
cîS .3 S aiS . ....
1 8 0 as nMr Famuly Safety

o <s 0 Is Photogene ......
o15 o 17 patroieuna.

0 13 O 16 F.0 B., Toronto
040030 ~ l _iod~ Stîbls.

Wholesoie
Rates.

$ C. $c.
4 S 4 25
405 425
4205 4715
4 30 5 25

734500

o .

.... 25 . ,

4-

5

dlis 45-1-7

d's. 5-.71

3 00..

3 8.

4 S

4 50

4 le

6 75 70

5

5~ 0 75

053 - 57

canned Fruit.
Pineappie- Extra Standard . do& $2 5p 2 75l' Standard ...... . 2Sa50
Raspberries -****"............. I50 1 75
PlsaI2xCs- 3 il, . .................. 2 25 2 41

Pears-a's ....... ... .. 2
3'9. . .......... 340 25"PPiunis-.Gneenge 1' . 20 1 es
Loinham sa.. .... O on 1 #
Danis2n, 2's ....... 10 on 1A

Apples-Gal. Cans .... ~ a 00 l 211leei~-2' ..0...........5q 100

Clierries-Whit.. a .. ....... 00 325
Pineapples îs................> Z7Strawberries....................s '0 x .

Oanmed Vegetable..
Beans-as% Wax and Refugee doz n8 9
Corn-2's, Standard ....... o 85 1

T m te - sStandard .... 1 t iiii

I'lah, WowI, IKeatg-Case. lb tini
Mackerel.............. per doz $1 r ..

Sockeye ............... 140 î62
'Anrclior' B'd ".. à «Lobster-XXX *'s flat...... à; 4

Sardinas-Albets, 91pr i o2 Oa

Sportsmen, s, keyopn'r « o9 0x 4i ey ope.er C 081 O
Frecb s:v~ne , 1 0.as

0 14 0 x

Ca ::a. 01 Oi-45
Clsicteo-Bonees Aylmner, zî 00

a doza ........- per dot
Duck-B i's Aylnset, x 9. àdoz
TurkeT. BI 8Aymer, x's, a dos ...
Piga' ocet-Aylmer.îj's, sadoz a 50 a à
Corned Beef-Clark's, i's, a doz 1 s

Clark ,sa i doita'o
Ox Tofguc-»Clark's, î*'s .... 7 21. ...

Clark'$" a2 S .....
Clak', s 9 23 ..Lunh Tongue.- 1% î' doz 3 XS 2 as

Clsipped Beef-4'r. and i', 'r d'z î65 27
Soup-Clark 3, Is, OxT~ aS .. .....tC

Clark'.. i'., ChieCl,a2doz* .... C OFish-Medium scaied Herring. ~ o 6 Il 17Kippered Ha.rring-Domsetic.. 0$ x o ICI

Ales Etc
White Label ............. $10 S 0hIdia Pale............. ........... 090 n6n.
Amber ............ ... ~ ogo . 60

ý ilec ......................... o0go o 62
Xb orter ..,.............. ô9 *6.

Haf and ali ................. 90 go6a
Sawn Vi1ne Lainher. Inspeotsd B.M_.

CAR OR CARO LOTS AT MIL..
i n. pine No. 1, eut up and better lo 1 45/00

and 2in No.î i01 ..- 55lI inchfiooring....................a - .6

îaî ax Il .d I ing and better, .6 16oi
I x 1oaad 12 dressing ..... -b 31 CO

:110 and 12 Mill coI...... ... .3 1 14 lx,
inch drssing and botter . 6 Ol31 CI

I ich sidinz box.............. .... 14 lO -5 CC
s i.ch idi.?- -;l Ila .......... oa .031Cuit Scaniln m . .............2c

n utrpas4 n.to 6 i.Caadian
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of jobbing soie there is continucd scarcity. mri
Black leathers are quiet. Matnufactturers or ar!
dongolas complain that present margins of g
profit are very small owing to the continually ca
advancing cost of raw -skins and say that
there must be a revision of prices in the
near future. P

fu
Hardware and Metals.-Business in these Co

line; keeps up unusually weil, and as oanc
leading house puts it, " there, bas been in
practîcatly no let up since january." Pig w
iran is harely so firm, and $21 is probabty a ac
fair quatation for NO. 2 Sunimerîce, which
is the brand mast in request ; English irong
-is quoted at about $A8. The new furnace at w~
Londonderry, N.S, is expected ta be blown
in next week, and the Montreal seling
agents are-daiiy expecting a teiegram giving
quotations for this iran, which it is said will1
be of No. z fnundry quality. Damestic
bars aâre steady at tate decline of 5c , which
*as put into, effect to check importations ai
Engligh bars. Ingoit tin is off again a littie,
and local quotatioris are a cent casier at 31
ta 32c. Copper fairiy steady at 143Wc.; lead
isfirmcrat$3.îa, and is scarceon spot. The
discount on lead pipe is 35 per cent. tron
pipe is tnchanged at U481 for inch. Doîuer
plate is týnchanged at $z.to for Scotch, and
tank steel at $2.oo. In sheets there is no-
tiuing iiew.

Qi, Paint and tas-Linseed ail is
repi>rted a little firmer abroad, but local
quatatians are still easy. Sales of raw
have been made in fair quantity at below
5oc., but Si and 54c. seecm about the gencral
quotatianý for raw and bailed, in an ordinary
jobbing way. Turpentine is stiffening ; it is
claimed there is a shortage of sanie 30,'000
bbls. in the crop, and that it would now
cost 77,4c. ta lay goWs down here, sa that
an advance ta 8oc. is being considered.
We quote as fallaws : Single barreis, rave
linseed nil, 57C.; boiled, 54c.; ,net, 30
daYs, or 3 per cent, for 4 manths' ternis.
Turpentine, 77,>4c. single barre]. Olive
oit, nxahinery, 90e. ta $z; cad ail, 35 ta
373/2c, per galon; steain refined seal. So
ta0 55c. per gal.; straw, do,, 45 ta) 47c.;
castor ail,, 7¼ ta 8e., for machinery;
phariacetitical ditto, 8ý4 ta 9c.; lead
fchemnically pure and firt-class branda),
$5 ta $535-, Na. 1, $4.75 ta $4.80; NO-
2, $<5.s; Na. ý3, $4.1234; No, 4. $3.75;
dry white lead, 4~4 ta 44e. for pure; No.
1 dittO, 4 ta 434e.; genuine red ditto, 44
ta 4/àc.; No. i red lead. 4e.; putty,
iu bnllk, bbls., $i.8o; bladder putty in bar-
rets, $i.9o; ditto. in kegs. or boxes.
.$2.40; 23-1b. tins, $2,55', 12-Ib. tins,
$2.65. Landau washed whiting, 40e.:
Paris 'white, 75 cents; Venetian red.
$1.50 to $1.75; yettow ochre. $1.2_5

ta S1.50'. spruce nehre, $1.75 ta $2;, Parisï
green. 14e. in bulk. andi j.5. in i-lb. pack-
ages- window glass. per Tco ft.. S.3.5o for
first break: $3.70 for secand brenk. ati
$4.2o for third break: per 5o feet. $[.Ç5
for first break; $z2o5 f or second break.

s ~ *

e

iy be described as steady and other drugs Prospects fo~r a gond fait trade are described
e n about the saine condition. A normally as being very gond indeed.
od trade for this tume of the year is being Flour and Grain.-The flour market
rried an. presents faîrly favorable features, thougli

Dry Goods.-As mentioned on another occasional duilness is ta be observed. The
ge of ihis issue, there have been sanie price of ninety per cent. patetsiî, slightiy
rther important changes in the prices of higher than quoted last week, it being now
tton goads. Ail staptes may be descrîbed between $2.95 and $3.00 in buyers' bags,
strong. Trade is very good indeed and nuddle treights. Brait and shorts are about

-.y be expected to Împrove stili further steady. Wheat quotations are about the
ith the opening of the exhibition with its saine as last week, though several minoir
:companyîng crowd of visitors, for whoni fluctuations have taken place. Very little
iccial bargains wjil be offercd. Dress movement is taking place. Barlcy is nomi-
oods have been seliing somnewhat extra nat. Oats have dropped 1 10 2C. loWer.
ell, as, in fact, have practically aIl uînes. Peas also are 1 ta 2C. lower. Rye has gone

Ilanufacturers Locate at

PETF3RB"OnUG [i.
A great American manufacturing concern recently

erected in Peterborough a Canadian branch factory
-having a capacity of 8oo hands-for export and
Canadian trade, and the following letter, written to
the "Peterborough Examiner" gives the reasori why.

IlWe notice in your issus of Saturday, September 27 th,
<190g2, a statement by Mr. - at the meeting of the
IlPeterborough Board of Trade, that we were ind uced ta
"lacate here through theî influence of ane man.

IlPlease permit us to state that, Mr.- is incorrect
"in making a statemient of this kind, priva tely or publiciy,
<and evidertly speaks without foill knowledge, or, in fact,
witbout any knawiedge whatever on the matter, and

"lin'correcting this mis-statement permit us ta assure
"iyou and the public. that aur Company came here
"on aceount of the natupal 'advantages
"flo Peterborough, which are the geographi-
"cal location, vailways, the watoi' power,
"and the Trent Canal, which, we were assured
"4would be shortly completed, and which, when finished
"and in aperation, will, in aur opinion, secure ta Peter-
"lbarough ail the industries that your city cari corn-
41fortably take care f$

Peterboroughm now' ofers in addlition-
Fiwe Fa.toi-y Slies and Lovi Taxautionsà

Electric Power - Lowest. Rentais.
N.B -Frelglt Tariff hms been lowered lately Et Peterborough.

APPLY TO

TEE CENTRAL ONTARIO POWERC 0,LTI'.
j. ALEX. CULVKRWELL, .Nanaging Direetor.

Address Brnch Office. Had Offic.' Cor. Gt orl<e and Huniter Sts..
i) Turonto St. TORONTO. ePETER BOROUGOH. oNT.
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Commercial Union' STOCK ANOD 80 <NEAasuranc. Co., LixuIt.d. _____ ___________

Of LON400, Bug.
mu.nt Cpita Capttalire - LITe - Marine 

0AK e.~ thri be.Cliptai & Amsts 0,cr $34,00,000______

Canadienx B R n s i001  British North Vrermout *43 4,815 6,000TrnoUa. 1505, lugtea tý*utr.g Exchange R
3
ank of 710 28,002= 000HaViLCxofln1rk g Co_................: 2010000 0ý

G u o Y , = = ,N e w ru as i f .... .. ...... . 0 S fo o 'o 31 0

Pep CsB an ada 9 1 ,500î8,000 îSo,oCaledonank£ 1
CaledUnionY ak, Halite................... 50 3100,0S 336,000-INSURANCE go., of FoINBURGN Marchants atkoP.I.......... .. 5300,0= ' 335:000

The Oldeut Scottah Fire Ofice.
EUAD OP2=E VOHa CANADA, MONTRUAL

LANSING LEWls, Manager.
J. G, BORTHWICK, Seoretary.

»LJNTZ a BEBATTY, Resident AgOOUt
Te-ple ]BIdg., UV gt,, TORONTO

Teleihone sp

NorthcrnAssuruS ce .
Ceaadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

][Ia ansd Fimd, 1901.
CAr Il a.nd Aorumulated Fonde,........... $429G16C4nua Reveýnue from Fie and Lire Preiuma
andfr.m Intcreet on Iniveàted Fund. ,,,, , o

Destdwitla Dominion Governmnint to
MORLInspector. S. P, Pwteso,, Agent-

RoaT. W. TyaE, Manaier for Canada.

~AWmIaHON

IIEAD OFFICE
1 Home Lite

Torot.

Capital,
$1,000,o0o

Raliable Aponts
watited in unre-
Pres..ted disýtrict,

COrrespOndence

., .C., . Panagewr.'

COMPANY.

Of u .Cnfdratlen Utse Duildg.
.ond Struut East, - TORONTO.

anted in ail tinrepresented districts,

3F5, President. T. KuutNEàs, Vice-'res.
,N H. C. DvUHAM. General Manager.

YaqeS . an
Eastrn Tahp ..................

La Banque Ntoae......
Merchants Bank of Canada ........

Mon...............
Maisns....................

Provincial Ban of Caria ...........
00300 Bank»Of Canada'.......

Canadian Bankc of Comnmerce....

l1a-oIlt.. ....................
Impe rial............

0ntarlo............... .........Ottawa.......... ..Standard..... ............ ......
Sovereign ......-..............

Torlto...... ......... ... ..Tradera.............
Wetr.. ....... .......... ..

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT DOM4. & ONT1.

Canada Permanent Motg e Corporation

UNDER BUILDuNG aoOCIErxa ACT, z839
Agricultural Savinga & Loan Co.Toront. M.,tgaV Co .......
Dominion Sev. & Inv. Society.
Huron & Erie Loan & Savinga o
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc.
Landad Banking & Loan Co.
London Loan Ca. of Canada ......
8ntaric, Loan & Deben. C.., London ý
Ontio Loan & Savi.ge Co., ohaw.a

Peoplea8 Loan & Depoit Co ....... «

Ucozut PRIvATE ACTS.

Brit, Cen. L & Inv. Co. Ld,(Dm Par.)
Central Can. Lon andi Saiopa co-..
Loodon te Cao, Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North.West. L. C'o. (Dome. Par.>

Impetial Loan & Ivetmqot Co. Ltd...
Cen. Landed & National Inv't Ca., Ltd.Real Patate Loan Co................

ONT. JT. STs. LETT~. PAT. ACT, o84«
O4Brts MortgaeLoao Co ..........

Ontario Industr.el Loan & lov. Cc'..Toronto Saovbngs andi Loan Co ....

MISCELLANEOIJS.

Imnerica Assurance Ca......,if ....................
Lite................

RilOhOnea................

2,000,0oo

.. 0000

t,ocooooý

30,000,001

7501001
1.000,OM

3,000,001

5,000,001

700,000

(no~J

*~'600,000

100 2,0,

503,

2 09.0=0

3.1-1000

15,691,00

63.20
i,2o. 86.

679-7-0

3 00o0

6S0,o0 s7a84o

1001....
1001,...
1001 

1,0

45-:-0
373,00

.,Oc.,-0

REPORT.

CapitalPaid.P Real

2006,000
1,373000

300,000

2,90,000

250,4000

3,40,000

5,00,000

1.34,000

6ý 6,ooo4ooo

934,-0

7 0000

6-,9,700

398481

375,-0

373,720

271,993

.,8i&oo
5P.000

$2,000

1, 50, 00

4co,oo

,S56oo..

9no.000

3,000,000

3,991,04.0
1,723.000

ab5,aooo
1,011o~

500,OOC
2.256.000

9
25,om

ie4,507
3,910,001'

450,000
175,000

3,00

40,000

Div. Closing Puice.
dend
hast 6 HALIFAX,

Months AUg. -4, 9;03

3,

4

3

4

Montreal.
Aug. 2..

161 ....

199 3

Toronto
Aug. 27.

î
3 7

j F59
,33 ..

Las 130

24e 250

'l41 
::

1194 1311

774

132

149 
..

9n5

'l
: 53 334
350 1.5



T~H~ IvIONETARY TIMES

W. CG. A. LAMBEe
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraiseinents on

gonds damaged by sait water ai-

tended to at aIl points in Western

Outarlo. 'Certificats front loyd's

Agent of damnage la accepted
r byBrltish Insurance Companies.

FOUNDXRI 82.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURAICE COUPANT 0F LONDON

$22t0OOQIODO
=222 prperty.

canadien He4ê1 01fine t
47 BEAVER KALL, MONTREAL

Ji. I. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
OMOLAB K. RIDOUT. Tornto Ageant.

Agents wanted throughont Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. CO,
HEAD OFFICE, = WP.TERtLO, ONT,

total A&nst e u. me ......ri 0"~*8181 4«
u't a Menu la In otisa »0m-

aGORGE XANDAL WM. SNIDE1t,
Fr sideaL Veasdm.

#RANK HAIGHT,
mafflu,.

R. T. GIRsoc

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
1.54 Offee, - WATERLOO, ont.

Resulis or 1901.
Bsusi inv forc..... ...... ........... $ q- ,5 00

Incrase.. ......... .. lp cent.

1u Côes in .. .......... ................ $19-071 45

Cash Surpl1us 10 Poýhy à.o ý 30~
1903c . . . . .. . . ... . .0

JAS. INN BS, Prepident.
THOMAS HILLIARD, MagiagDfretr.

QUEEN CITY
ire Insuranc* Con

HANDI,âN - fAND)
I neurano **Comnpany.

1111113 & MANUACTURERS
Ins~urance Company.

Fîre Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

ÂUtbOrizcd Capitals, $1,250,000
speialatentongiven bý placing large lUnes an

mercantie a auuiactu i risks that coule up ta,
Our t...A

Tera#t

The mont uneful busî-
nesbook of thhsgelïs

Interest

t Il
Sbowing interest on
ail sumns froma $1 .00
to $10.000 at j per,cent. rates from 21
to 8 per cent, for i
day to 368.

Prico $10.00

B. W. MUJRRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Qagoode ll. Toronto.

-Oauwal4 anwd Upwaa'd-

EXCELSIR 1I1E I11UANC01 O
Head Office, - Toronto

Amants. Income. Ina. in Force.
192 $M.5,77... .$243,181.... .$5,170,8!6

19........87,279 . 29739.... 1,281,7501

Gocd openings: rt gpod Agents
with a progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
Sretary. Presideat,

T]0111.... ncprae185

,Mcrcantilca Fîrea
Ait Peuea Gnaratee br the LONDON AND

LAtNCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCIC COMPJWY OF
LMVRPOOL.

INSURANCE COM PANIES

Exeîuen (Quotations onLoftdan Marléet>

No,
Shares
Or -fn.
stock.

3'n.86.

89155

345&64v
3c400v

40,000

Dlvi-
debli.

34

&%ips

NAKxK or Coru'àxs

Alliance... ..
EC.iý nivon * P L
Gtiardian F. & L..
London Asc, Cari,London & Lan.L.
Londion & Lan. P_.
Liv. Lon. & G-lobe.
Northern F. & L...
North IBrit Mer..
Phonix....,.

Sun Fire.

Last
Sait

*4à

549

Par Lno
RALWY sh Aug. 1 4

Canadian Pacific Sic,, Shares4,;Y. tE... v si- laN -
C. P. R. tut Mortgage Bonds.,5% ....... .... 'Co lis

do.5. e. L.G.Bons,3'%...... .0 3
Grand Trunk Con, stock ............... ,0 io 18

preusl debenture stock ...... ... 16 8
do. Pir st-freace..............a îîa12

do. secondprfrnesok .
do. Third preference stock.........

Great Western per 5%acebenture stock son.Midiand Stg. est -tg. bonds. 5%to. :* .«
Toronto, Ores' & Bruce 4% 5tg. bonds,

-st mOtgage .... .................. ton 'rG -8

SECURITIES. London

Domnion S% stocir, -903, fi Ry. ban.... lO 103
do. 4% do ;Z, J,.6, .............. lt 103

do. sd 90 5 tc........ ... v e
do. .~%dolus, Etock.. ........... c o

Mont resi Sterling j% ztpo6.......... ......
do. 5%< '

5
t4c,.........................o 0

do..................o 11,
Cit 0 Toono OksDeé., ixýc6, 6% 10 î7

do. do. gen. cou. deb, ~v %~ u i

do. do. stg. bonds ss,4~ o 0

do* do. Lues Iutp. Bonds .9,.3, 99 -0
do. do. Bonda .9931*'! 97 99

Vity ot, Hamilton Dea. -93 -4le
City lf Quebec, Con, 9015, toi -013

do. do. stering dé. . .-s ..

City of Vanro ver, X91 4 .î0 0
do. do. 19-2,4 .. on10

Cky; of Winnipeg, deb. 9 ,10

THF, ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accidqnt andAN
Lîloyds Plate glass L IEASE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

lun Secally Attractive Policles coverlng Accident
Acdent aMd Sicknesa Comblued, Employer,'.

Kievator, General and Public Liabllty
Plate Glasa

EASTMURE à LIONIBOURN. GOgI Agents
Il Toronto Streel. TORONTO

The London 1hf Insurance Go,
Hàea Office, LONDON, Ont

JOHN McCLARY, President
A. O. JEFFERY, O.C., LL.13., D.C.L., Vice-Presideut.

Every desirable forai of life insurance afforded en as
favorable terms as by other first.class comparnes.

MON"E TO LOAN on Real Estate security a
lowest cî,rrent rates of interest.

Liberal, Tarims to desirable, agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER,...........MANAGER

The Lonidon Mutual
Fire Insuranoe Go. of Canada

Lous PaId. - *,260,000 00
esuimes la tore, ovor $ 68.000,000 00
Assoit $8 - *281890 le

Hon. Joas Da'oesx Goa. GILLMSa,
Preinident. Vioe.Preaideut.

Il. WsS»««rcw, Sec'y b.nd Man. Director.

Eatabllab4 laies

ln" MANOHESTER FR
Aauraao 0e.

V7a& Office-MANCHESTER, Exa.

13, S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Aae.t. oe~ $13,000,000
Cauadiap Sr" Head Ilosl 4o-TORONTO

JAS. BOOMER. Managor.

T. 1). RICHIARDSON. Assistant Manager.~

Th~0ftO~sSmT & McKENZIa

union
Assurance Soclcty of London

Iuatituted lu the Reigu, of Onn».ue
A. D. 1l14

OapItaI and Accumulated Funde
EXoed0 4161OOO9OOO

oue et thec Oldest and Strourcst of
Pire Offces

Caada Branchi Corner BU. Jams nad
igeiU Uta., Xeontroal.

T. L. MORRISET, Manager.
W&B.A. BADENAC1H, Toronto Agenî8

ECON0O11CAL
fflires. Ce. Of BcrIi, ont

Cash and Mutual Systemse.
Tota, Net Amsts............ aV9,377-57
Amount of Risk.. ý..................16,3î,ý o

Governrnent Depoait........ .. ......... 35, 6 5 o

JOHNW FENNELL, -. - . Pre.ideat.
GEORGE C. H LANG., Vice.President.
W. H. SCHMA.12. - Mgr.-Secrtary.
JOHN A. ROSS, - ---- Inspector.
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_JUDICIAL 9 FIDELITY

KIRMITRIK ANID KE
6 COLBflRN4iE &ST T fbr Canada.

'.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Inc. Company, speakinig ef investinenta sa>',:
indicate the g reat importance of obtaininga. good returnif ht ia realized that one per cent. of incroas2li.t lerest on>an 4 will, on tbe average, have as great an enieot as a sav-qult 0per cent, on the. premliis Inceme, wbule, if anon realizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, it mightsome 80 per cent-, or double its bonuses."
ot name TRE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the. above state-
the happy position ef its policy-holders.

fcb

STANDARD MUTAL FR
tlcd ffie, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authoriz.d Capital, 5W000
Subsoeibed Capital, - 125.080WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,

President Man. DirectorF. K. REESOR, FRANK .EDMAND,
Inspecter City Agent

THE INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
The British MonthIy Finanelal Revlowin additionu b signed artklcs by' leadi .pezt w.givesa complete Sew ef the worid, InacMa Pre.,.

.Unique and Retiabi. Bnquiry FaciUities býCoupon

Anuual Sub.rWiption for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNIUM.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London. E.C.

IWha 1 Pr'obag.

realthy
their

th, in

ton

THLMOETF-Y TIIE
~dow1n a cent. and is duil at the decline. $2 ; e>xtras, $2 t(o $2.5o,; oranges, Califot na and i rade %vas very duil, the prtices reýalizedFrtaeEt erm us uanitis o frit ave Valencias, $4,.50 t0 $5 per case; s WCii bi ng about the same as last week. Butchers,been coming into the city this week and in 1 potatoes, $4 50 per barrel ; tomnatoes, 15' i0 cattle, however, showed a miarked improve-
some cases its sale bas dragged, especially~ 25C. per basktet ; cbrný 7 to Sc. per dozen ; 1ment, thoughi receipts were on the plentifuipluma, whicb have bad 10 go at 15 to 25C. CelerY, 35 tO 40c. per dozen; cucumbers, side. Prices inclined a little higher. Selectper basket. Peaches and apples toe are 12. to 15C. per basket, lots sol at $4.5o 10 4.70, ordinary $4.20 tquie penifu. hit pechs silfor 20f Groccrie.-Trade in general groceries 's4.40. For steckers and feeders hrwate 30c., yellow at 30 te 6oc. Pears are iS fairly gond, being up to the average for th is not an over brisk, deniand. Milclî cowsto 4oc. per basket. Grapes are beginning to'timie of the year. In sugar the movement kept ýpretty steady at $35 tO 48. Thearrive and seil at 25 te 5oc. Cantaloupes are is net particLllaily brisk ; there bas been no0 dentand for calves was brisk, with not mnan yplentiful at 25 te 35c. per basket. The prîce change in prices. Sonme interest ia being offering.of bananas is unsettied owing te the recent taken in dried fruits, but up t0 the preselit Provisions.-In spite 1of heavy -receiptsdisastrous storm in jamaica. Those now n:otemuých business bas been transacted, the of butter, really choice dairy rolls and,ceming from that island show poor qualîîy, piestilI being on an un se ttled basis. In creamery prints are both somnewhat scarce.Ihough prices keep up well, Cuban 's are cânned vegetables the same holds good, the Cheese is a little easier and sells around.xpected in increasirig num bers. Other fruits only line w itb which anytbing te speak of ico c.-Eg r oigi nfil ag-naybequotedas follows: Cocoanuts per sack, bas bedoceîeig ea.Itaquantities but prices keep steady. The53.7e te $5 ; eranges, late Valencias, $4.50 Ceylon, the prices held very firm but little miarket for bain and other smoked meatso $5 ; lemons, Sorrentes, $3.5o per case; actual trade is being done. is quite active and is expected te becemeniew crep Malagas, $3-50 te $3.75 per case; Live Stock -Cattle for tbe export trade even more during the rush of exhibitionbananas, 8s., $xi.4o te $1.75 ; ists, $1.75 te at this week's market were few in number, visiters.

Weol.-Though botter prices seem. to be
expected befere long, by holders of wool,ippt pA R E TO SS ULlittie business is being don e either for x-CÔIJ RACT~ WrIi A port or otherwise.



TrHE M0INETrAReY TIN'IEis

The Government Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger

amount of New Business paid for in Canada in 1902 than

any other native Company. In this, as in other respects,

the Repor places

The Cu anada Lif e Fi rst.

I ~tU

Even axnong the mnany record-breaking years the Sun

Life of Canada has had, 190o2 takes a place in the front.

Business writteii in 1902, $15 685,686 22.

wurance ComPanyQUEEN ofACR
Gr-ORGE SiMPS01N, Resident Manager.
WM. mACKAY, Assistant Maýager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resdent Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT. Rosident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. M80. I Hamilton, Ont.

Tula

~cdcra1 Lifcn
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, . HAMILTON, CANADA.

ornIe ta aj;; U........... ..... ...*,U,38s 81
Suraplus to PoRc-od! . ........... 1,037,047 33

Palaw i.Ue-hod »1902 ...... . .1 .... 01.411 1

Most Dusirabis PolloY ContmAets.

W Cstcrn
sud Otffie

Incor oated Fire
and

Assurance Co. I arn
OaptW 0 0 0 9 $2,000,O00O00

ornto, AIS*u, ser . . . 3,333,718 00
nt. Anuiul lacent . é 3,536,035 00

Mon. ONOBON A. GOX, Peutdent.

BRIISH AMlERICA,
Assurance Co'y

Rosi OMee, TORONTO. + PIRE AM! MARINfE
Cash Capital $ .Si,ooo,ooo.on

Assets $ 1',864,730.13
Los-qes Paid ("ice orgaalzation) $22,527s817.57

130N. 6304. A. VOX, Pwq.ident. J. J. %NNM, Vio-WIdms.

ffee. e. C. Wod. B. W. Coz, Thos.Loas. Joha JIo*n. .C., LL.D.
Roboet lIa". Afflatus mye". H. M. Polait.

P. M. $lu@9, Secretary.

TE

THE~ CR'OWN LIFE
INStJRANCE COMPANY.

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART. G.C.M.G.. G.B. PnEsmir.
i~ NCHARLTON, M.P....--,-.- Vu-Sism.

LEON. ROBERTS AN.-. MVmsa DmwcE



Z?5ý5 THE MVONETAR-Y -TI M 4ES

EORT BRTIS I M R(ITILJStadar Lie!;Côntinued
USTêBISE»~ Head Offlco for Canada, AosraE Co.qb

Pie19IO r' I L01- . ..... . î MONTrREAL. IEdinburgh, Durigtels e.r..am 

h..... 
Nh Amerî-

..........ite............ Invested Fnnds ... ... 851,794.3e- her t e .. r
, ca2 c .. srie han aemrvelious

TOta Revenue . ............. Investments, Canadian Brandi.... 15,500,000 stie ealltDegrt:
Total ......... .................. *76,607,q& efeoe on frtt-el buldg, hih ar

Cranadiau lnvecaments ........ ............ 7,846 live "WtotMadl 
ese by the

Uv« lWihoutModoalfoilowing figures, show.Eaetcent gaat la Teontu EX Mt«,»~ 5 Apply for fout particulars ing a comparîson ofGOOCB & EVANS CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario. Tbreo SMPTZNNUL Perlas!wAIÇJALL DÂVI»SoN, Mganagr D. M. MCGO UN,- -- -- -- -- MANAGER. Year Çash incorne Assets.- Poicies in force
MON~ EALîSSî .. ~6î e 1$ 863.... $ t,221.71

1895pol an London. an 9 7'W5779,8LIVUIfDUW 'EU ~UI5UIj env viuu 1902.. 1.79q. . ...8î 30,927,96t10NS A.D. INSURANE COlipANTA trn progressive CanadianS U N î=' nent u Caaa............,Oo inakîng it a nyes for a(nCItrepresent Thereeactive waga watJ5~~ nou lance aooepted Ott Iowestfl[ ~ Ourrent Rate* Moatb Aineriean LiteOF FIC JO . B. REED, A gent, 6l Yonge Street, Toronto. Ce So n Ofi ,G.'F. C. SMITH 
beJ. GARDNR TIIOMISON ýJont cal ntDManagera L.BLAIKIElUtU-a OUa., Tbs.neMd .j. t.. London,, Ug. WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Mantager. . LAA.IK A. -F-C-A--- MAN.-Dne.Tranms ta e une only andâ la th ole4 

43<.---------------------A_ » oa.«DPfly Pir:g)e i th.e tbworld S~~4 over Capitalstall Limbiities sxceat 187.000=
tCan"dln Braaeb-15 Wellington S& treet t

TORONTO, ONT.la. 19. V ON.,* ** ~Ltje 
.'goéo Lie Insurance ieHIGINBOTILUI & LYON. Tor«Mt AgentsTelepbone gg, 

'who can write from 61%,000A46ats Vante! tn aul Uawwiw.g.ue 
to 8100,000 of 'business in a____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___year, if they wish.to secureaM FIR Uýgood agency, wiII find it to3- 1their advantage to conimuni-

VICTORIA LIFE INSUR.
ANCE CO. Liberal oom-
missions PaId. A good

opportunity for new men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Addreas The HEAD OFFICE, Montreai.

Assurance comp'y
of Ireland

HOME OFFICE, DUJBLIN
CANADA BASCH, iKONTREAL

if. M Lambet
Manager

NTISiI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

ESTABLISED A. D. io

1010LIDO ISSUIC
Raid OUfI, Oanada Iruush, BMnrit.

Total Pendis, - - - 820.000.0o

FI" ISR R«etOdat sauent rates.
Toronto Agouti). i tH t F I

TEE -,ight plans of Life Insurance, honetNATIONAL LIFE! :t2~a:ng wtbhc-odr d
agent.s, impartial '" tr,'tmoet *-sun, t temlentg-ail cardinal minis ot the ma.nagemnent

ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA U IN M T A
Want a firat-clasa General Agent for Toronto UNO M T A
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE, Eotal Main .Tornadfe BuildingR, TORONTO « FRED E. RicisARDs, ARTHeR L. BÂTES,President. Vice-President.Someting eail ew WGood Agents always welco e; satisfact.rySoehn ely Ne terrntorV open for men of that stamp.

in LIFE INSURANCE. IIENRI E. MORIN, Chief AgLntf<,ra ondas n sterný. Diion, Cranadc.
o Oeccs ind Wetr Dflo. PrvncaH1 of c ndE.a-

LU IRDEMNITY POLICYj
ISUED "Y 1NORTHERN LIFEj-

Assurance Company
bas no equali

the necessary Home Protection for
ney than the Regular Policies.
Dr Bookiet explaining it.

lIN MIL.NE, Managing Director.
0%e - London, Ont

a 
a


